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D. A. BRUCE
MERCHANT TAILOR.

I* O VERS TOC K E /> with the fotlowièiy

CrOOdl !
unci oflvrs them nt

Advertisements Inserted al reasonable rates
Advertisement*. without Instruction» t«. th 

contrary, will be continued until forbidden.

Remittance* can be ninde by registered letter. 
Address all letter* and correspondence to the 

Mkmald Office. Queen Street, Vharloltetown.

Kll IMKII » Al.sH. NMMrr.

SULLIVAN & MACNE1LL,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitors in Chancery. 
XOTAIl IKS 1‘IHI.K. Jtr.

OFFl« ES—O'lliillonn'* HuiUliu^, Great 
G«*«*rife Street. Chariottetuwn.

Money •«. IeKin.
Chmtik II Maun kill.

REDUCTION OF 20 PER CENT.
GENTS’ UNDERWEAR,

Flannel Shirts,
Fur Caps,

Kid Mitts,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

OVERCOATINGS,
•ney t

W w Si VLtVAX. Q V.
j»nl7

W.k A. BROWN k CO.
Oir Store Closes Every Bv’g at 6, Saturdays Excepted

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
In this Department we arc doing n very large trade, in Axmiim- 

ter, Velvet Pile. Brussels. Tn|iestrv. Ssitvli Hemp and Twine 
Carpets. Hearth Bugs and Mats. The reason is we buy from the 
very best British markets, keep the newest designs and styles, 
and sell at a small advance on cost.

Which you can have made

December 21. 1882

to your measure cheaper than 
Head \ -made.

im[Kii'tcd,

D. A. BRUCE,
72 Queen Street. Charlottetown.

NEW TEA, NEW FRUIT, &C 

Try our New Tea

GRAND ASSORTMENT OF
Silk Plushes, Velvets and Velveteens. 100 Imxes to choose from, 

at prices lower than ever Indore idle red.

Mantle Department.
These Goods are selling rapidly They are the liest and new

est makes, and grand value.

Cloth Department.

Irl' IN EXTRA.

Half-chests, 5 and 10 lb. Caddies
(Tins with screw tops), very choice.

200 boxes Prime Raisins,
200 boxes Choice Figs,
200 barrels No-1 Winter Apples, 

2 tons Choice Confectionery, 
Flour,

Oil, &c.,
Wholesale dto Retail.

Roman Intelligence.

ItuMK, Jan. 5, 1HK|.
In considering the e«>n«tilion of llit* 

1‘upary at the end of 1H83, the Mom tear 
ilt Rome iiutot thv fart that a close aj»

1»rox i mat ion lietwwn Koine anti iidM 
aimiH-an Power» lia» taken place. Dur 

ing the last century a great progress an<l 
a gradual and coiihtant development ot 
the influence of the Holy «See ha» been 
accomplished. Public opinion, which 
represent* one of the mo»; active force* 
of modern wiciety. i» le** hostile to the 
Pa|*acy than before. The Pa|*acy ha» 
gained public attention, aud it it is not 
actually treated with due respect, it i* 
at least considérai worthy of Iteing 
discussed. •• In this our age of brutal 
victories and triumphs, continues the 
Momttur, " it is a curious and instructive 
spectacle to witness this di.»|*»*ilion to 

I recognize what is vivifying, noble and 
; fruitful in an institution whose force i*
, purely moral, and which ha» no other 
i influence» at it* service than those ol 
|>creua»ion. Seeking the causes of this 

| change in the public mind towards the 
Papacy, this journal say» ‘The grow- 

j ing importance of the part to lie played"
; the more complicated game of general 
i iiolitics, which is, day by day. uppmaclt- 
! ing new i|Ue*tion* and o|>ening wider 
] views in the future. the antagonism 
which is fr<x|Ucntly more apparent than 
real lietween civil and religious society .

| the needs which governments and nat
ions have of moral vllort* and resources, 
the more evident necessity of a supreme 
moderator in the general clamour ot 
coni|>etitiou and disMCiision . finally, and 
e»|H*ciall v to he remembered, the winloin 
and the just Imlance of the attitude ot 
Leo XI11. These are the causes which 
have concurred, in varied measure, to 
the more luminous display and to the 
universal attraction of the Papacy. 
As :i proof of the influence v.xvrri-cd l.y 
I lit* Papacy. M. de Boil ten ietif. the Ku»- 
sian Knvox to the Vatican. and M. \ elez. 
the ««flicious agent, of Columbia t«< the 
Holy See. were received in sitccial au- 

j ilienvc on lleeemltcr .'list. They after- 
I wards went An visit the Card inal-Sec re- 

^ ! tary ol State. On the same day the em- 
! ploy e» «*t the Secretary of Stale were ad
mitted to audience of hi» Holiness, who

Dominion Exhibition for P. I. Mod.

Tv the Editor the Herald.
•Sir.—The meeting* called a short 

time ago by the Sheriff and Mayor of 
the vit \. at the rajuuet of so many of 
the re»|>eutable and influential citixens, 
was, on l*oth occasions, largely and re- 
sjuH tahly attended. Any publie meeting 
represented hv such men a* Senator*
1 lay t borne, How Ian and Carvel 1. L. 11. 
Davie* and Frvdk. Hrecken, M. P's., all 
ol the Common» and Senate of Canada : 
and of our local legislature hv 1>. Fer
guson. Henry Beer, Neil M< Lc<*l and 
P. Blake ; and ol private citizens a* 
Judge Ueiihley, Charles Palmer, Owen 
Connolly. W K. Dawson. Dr. Jenkins, 
David Laird, Charles C. Gardiner, and 
other», ought t«> have great weight with 
the Government, as they are the right 
men tor the advancement of any g«s*T 
and worthy object, vs|wcially in the mat
ter of such paramount im|*>rtancc as a 
Hmiinion Exhibition lor Prince Kd- 
wanl Island. There wouhi he no difli 
cully in selecting a suitable site. The 
ground so chosen could annually accom- 
m«slate our local exhibitions. The Cale
donian Club and the Trotting Associa- 
tion could also hold their annual meet
ing* there. A» regard» hotel accommo
dation, we now have five very good 
hotels, at which very many more |>er- 
sons can he I tetter entertained than at 
the time of thv OConnell centennial. 
Therefore, I see no reason why six or 
eight thousand |tcrsmi* cannot he well 
provided for. even it it is torn week or 
more. In addition to our hotels, there 
arc a very large nutniier ot private 
house» and other buildings that might 
In* utilized fin- sleeping purposes. In 
St John any |>ei-son attending the ex
hibition ami not finding accommoda 
lion at a hotel could, on application at 
the city hall, lie immediately «lirected to 
a private house; and that plan might 
also Ik* adopted here.

And now a word or two with refer- 
enee to the intended grant from the city 
funds. The city has to its credit the 
“ Scott Act tines. Ia-1 that amount Ik- 
granted to aid in carrying on the exhi
bition now in contemplation, for not one 
dollar0A' it can Is* called the tax-

Letter from Ohio.
I n IK, HUto, «/ IK, HmR

jKiyers money it i» purely a windfall 
1,1- -nti.tiu-tiun ut tli.tr /.v»l ihw nw,.,

'hv ll,,l-V 8>w. :""1 lv.lljz,. 1 „|m|| |lt.n, „mke
a lew figures showing how easily 822.000

serving itic Holy See, anti encouraged 
them to continue to fulfil with devoted- 
iiess the duties of their charge. They 
were presented to lli» Holiness by Caidi- 
nal Jaeohini. .Secretary of State. On the 
Lind ol January. His lloline»» received in 
s|>ecial audience the mendier» ol the 
Roman Patricia!»', who presented I heir 
homage on thv occasion of the new year.

si

Sugar, Molasses, Kerosene

*r more might lie rai 
Amount sub.M-riUsl by citizen», »a;
City grant of Scott Act tines..........

! Amount from Steam Na\. Co., say-...
' From < aledonian Cltih, annual rent
I for |ila« e of liolding games.................

From Trotting Association....................
M .... , . «i l , i, i | < »ate inoiiev from lO.iimi visitor».........0>).l».i,». An-hl«.b»v »l IkUlim-Mv. u„lli,li„n iiranl...... ...............................
was received in farewell aiulienvv on >> t»l- l^jral i mverniuent grant, wtiether in

ash. | ni re lia mi uf land, etc..................

The 200 piwt‘8 Job, Jacket and l ister Cloths have been selling 
wonderlXilly '"ast. The price** are very low to the quality.

HEHK A GOFF.
Chariot 1 ••tow». Nov. 21. lH8."f

A large lot Seal Cloth from 83.50 to 88.26 |K-r yard. Daily 
expected, 30 pieces Oil Cloths (English), from I-yard In 31-yard.

WHOLESALE AND BETA IL.

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
December 12. IRSZt—vr

L. PRO WS E
SELLS THE CHEAPEST

| day to Mgr. AntonioSeotti. Titular Bishop ■
Iot Saretta. and Auxiliary of the Arch Now. sir 
I bishop ot Bcncvento. Beside» the PJ.tMMi »uily 
francs generously given to the |xxir of 

' Koine at Christina» by His Holiness, lie 
! has livsloweil a further sum of 20.<HMI 
liane» on the Pontitieal Secretaries lor 

! distribution t*> the |mkii-.
! An al•'uni report circulated here to 
the efleel that the Kiujieror of Austria 

I wa» alsiut t" pay a visit to King lluin- 
I liert at Koine, to live in the tjuirinal 
during his slay, to visit the Pojh* at the
\ uiuaii. and ». iwx-ivc thv Po|« » vi.it ; ^ W|U| ,,Uv a|l.;mvaj 
in return in the Palazzo di \ enezia. 1 1 1

r.'v i i

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !
» »

— IN—

Upholstered Goods
Having imported a large stock of l pholstcring (ioods

DIRECT FROM THE BEST MARKETS,
We CAN and WILL give the

Best Value at the Lowest Prices.
We are now manufacturing

One Doz. Parlor Sets.
Call and examine them.

MARK WRIGHT k CO-
Charlottetown, January 2. 1884.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
------ AND------

FUR CAPS
OJNT THE ISLAND.

ISKt
L. E. PROWS E

Sign of the Ginat Hst. 74 (jti< n Strwt

Total...................................
it the a Live amounts weiv 

4*1 a» here repre»ente«l it 
uhl. indeisl, go very tar in helping to 

carry out the exhibition, and that with
out materially affecting anyLidy- jiovket. 
The Kxliihition would not only prove a 
financial success to our Islanders alone, 
hut also a source ot great pleasure to 
visitors from the Maritime Province#. | 
and the Dmiinion general I v.

1 hanking you. sir. for the space that 
I have already occupied in your journal. I 
and hoping that my suggestions will j

THEO. It. CH.4PPELLE,
Sole Agent for B. Laurance’n Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island 

Diamond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street. Charlottetown.

From JJtml, Governor /AtWkmd.
OovimiNT Hove*, let lee» I» 

DBA* Si*,—The eje gNffig and epeytacl— fmr- 
rhewd ttetm reel* nwmber toet 
me eon tort ud eotletaeUoo, end I oetryeycl- 
enee any * train upon my »yw after uelng them.

T. HEATH jlAVILAHD.
R. B. L*vba*c*.

TBSTINiOMNALSl
From tkretd tMerhnç,

VMABLOTTrrerx, let June, 1*3.
1 have been wee ring a pair of eye^laeeee pur 

cha*ed of Mr. I au ranee toer month* -I nee, and 
I ran remark with troth that I *ee perfectly the 
emalleet print, with eaee and eomtort, by arll- 
SNei u*hi. DAVio enmuHo.

AVER’S
Cueny Pectoral,

: .« r. ■ ..|.l..iiii* ai.- ui*i«lioa« In their 
att..'-» - ili. -< .ill. viiii» ilir limeit ami lungs: 
..••».« ir.iltsl « uli I.) tin- majority <•! »uder- 
vt«. 11:.■ ..oliu.tr) - .ugli or «s.ltl, r. «ultiug 
l«-rl.a|* lr»i.. u I rilling vr ums.iu^-u-u* «•*- 
l-vuic, I» ..|t< ii lut the brgiumug «•( :« lit Ini 
►L kmw. Aon'* t'llLliin I'm h'li.u. lias 
is.-.l i-rotvit II» efl:vac) In a l.-rty )vam light 
» ah throat amt lung ili»e:t*t-*, au«l should be 
Utkvii in all cases without delay.

A Torrlhlv Vouch Vureil.
•• In 1»A7 I V ■ •k a m-vi-u «s-l.l, w liivh .-ilfwivd 

my luiigi*. I had a lvrril.lv «■••ugh, m.«l |.:»«»«'.l 
night after night w Ithoiit i«lev|> Tlie if«iet«.rs 
gave lue U|>. I trival VU II » I'lll lIMI l*»«- 
T.«It A I., w hivli rell« veil nix lung», Indiieval 
sleej. and atT.*rvl«-d lue I he re«i ucveaiu-tr) 
for the re«---very of mjr Mi.iigth, It) the 
continu. .I u«' of thv I'i * i n x i a |vrro*- 
nenl etii-e wa» vftevtvil. I m w l.J years 
old, lialv and heart), ami am niI.»Uc«I vout 
Vhkbkv Pectorai. »av«sl n.v.

Il«>* v» F vi it tutor n mi."
Kocklnghani, Vt., July 15, ImL

Croup A Mother's Tribute.
“ Wlillv in the country hod winter my little 

N»y. three year*old, «a» taken ill with croup; 
It seemed a* If In- would die from strangu
lation. One of the fanul) Miggewt. d the use 
of Avtea’* Oit.itKV I'f. roll vt., a bolt:.- of 
Which wa» always k«|»l In the house. Illl* 
was tried In small and fre«|Uciil «l«ees, mid 
to our delight in lee* than half an hour the 
little patient wa* hr. utlnng easily. Hiv «loc- 
tor said that Ihv fill.lit: \ I'i « i«»MAl. had 
saved mt «larlmg » life. Can >ou uunder at 
our gratlluile'.' Khieereh jour».

Mm». I.vim a tlrnxrv."
190 West I2»lh St., New Vork. May III, 1**2.
•• I have used At I «'» t lit MHV 1'inoliAI. 

In my family l«»r wren I war*, ami •!«• not 
bealtàte to pronouuw It the most effectual 
remetlv for cough* uu-l c- hl* we have ever 
tried. A. .1. Crane."

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13, MW.
" 1 *uffere«l for eight t« nr* from Bronchitis, 

amt after trying maux r.-nuslh-* with n*« *»c- 
eews, I was cunal by tin- u«. ol Avril"» cm a- 
pv I'nmiu. d"»im Walui-X."

Byhalla, Ml**.. April 5, Inc.’.
“I cannot say cu«»u,.h In praise *.f AVer's 

ChKRHV PKi ToItvl , Iwllotlng u» I do that 
but 6ir lu use I should long since have «lied 
from lung tmublew F. HrauikiN."

Palestine, Texas, April 22. I**-.
No ease of an affection of the tlm>at or 

lungs exists which canmd !»• greatly relieve I 
by the use of Avrn'w cur nr v Pi « n»*Ai, 
and It wilt «ifirny» rurr when the «d*ei.»e t 
not already beyoutl the «suit ml ol medicine.

ran*a red t*v
Dr.J.C.AyerdtCo.,1.owe'* Mass.

Sold by all

Thousands llaslenctl to their Graves !
Relying on testimonial* written in vivi.t glowing 

language of some miraculon* cure» ma«le hv «une 
largely puffist up doctor or |« ent meitirine ha» 
hastened thousand- to th«-ir gmv«-. . Iwli. ring in 
their almost insane faith that the * une miracle 
will h»- performed on them, and that th«.*e testi 
monial» make the cun-*, while the mi called medi- 

i* all the time hastening tWin to their grave* 
have n oided publishing testimonial», a» they 

do not make the cure», although we have
THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS 

of them, of tin»" m«i*t wonderful ctin-» voluntarily 
sent u». It is our imsiirinc. l(o|. Bitter» that 
make» the cur-*. It ha» never fnih-d and never 
can. We will give reference to any one for any 
disease simitar to tiieir own if de»m4t. or will refer 
to any neighbor, a* there i* not a iicightxirhood in 
the known wort«t hut ran show it» cure» hr Hot» 
Hitter»

A 1.0*1 N.I JOKE.
A | rominent physician of Pittsburg said to a 

lady iwitient who wa* complaining of her continued 
ill health, and of hi* inability to cure her, jokingly 
s.i.li "Trv Hon Bitter* : 1 The la.lv took it in 
earnest and itso.1 the Bitter», fmm whi«di she oh- 
taints! permai ent health. She now» laughs at the 
doctor for his joke, hut he is not »o well ple .sed 
with it, a* it cost him a good patient.

KEEK OK DOCTOR».
The fee of doctors is an item that very many |»er- 

»on* are intare*te«l in. We believe the scheilule for 
visit* is 5M-00, which would tax a man eontiii«>d to 
his last for a year, and in need of a .laity visit, over 
FI 00°,a '«ar for mistical attendance a one’ And 
one single I Kittle of Hop Bitter* taken in time 
would save the $1,0 Hand all th.. years sickness.

A LADY’S WISH.
“Oh. how I do wish nr skin wa* a* clear amt 

*«»ft as yours," said a lady to her friend " You 
oau easily make it so, answered the friend. 
" How r" inquired the first ln«l>- " By using Hop 
Hitters that makes pure, rich blomt and blooming 
health. It «lid it for me, a* you observe ’ 

llIVKN UP BY THE IKK'TORN.
Is it possible th it Mr. Godfrey is up and a 

work, and cured by »o simple a remedy
“ I »*»nre you it is true that he is entirety cured, 

and with nothing hot Hop Hitters, and only ten 
days ago hi* doctors gave him up amt said he must 
die, from Kidney and Liver trouble !’’

show» tin* great anxiety prevailing in 
Guvurmnviital viivlv- to have the con- 
«|ttusi ol Konu1 voiisvt'i atu«l, it- it wore, 
by the visit» ot sovereigns to the usurp
ing «lynasty. Assurances come from 
Vienna to the elici t that the Austrian 
Government ha» clearly made known 
to the Italian Government that the jour
ney of the Knqieror to Koine would be 
neither opportune nor pos-ihle. Instead, 
however, ol the visit ot this distinguished 
sovereign |»erlmps King Humbert may 
gather some eousolalion fmm the an
nouncement made ol a visit to lie paid 
him by Trince Vie tor, son of Prince 
Napoleon, and nephew of King Humbert. 
This scion ot" a pretender * tamily will 
also |my a visit to the Pojhj.

The Kequiem Mass for the ie}K>se of 
the soul ot the late Cardinal de Lucca 
wa* celebrated on Wednesday morning 
in the Basilica ot San Lorenzo in l>ainu*o. 
Iiy Mgr. Mm-chi, Auxilary-Bishop of 
Palestrina, and the Absolutions wore 
given by Cardinal di Pietro, Dean of the 
Sacred College. The music wa* ren
dered by the Papal singer* and wa* es
pecially solemn. A large number of 
Archbishop* and Bishops were present 
on this occasion. A monument which 
he had erected in this church during his 
life-time was finished a few weeks before 
his death.

I am. «V
Well Wisher. 

Charlottetown Kovaltv. Feb. 2. 1S

M. HENNESSY,

Furniture Dealer,
*o- 86 Great George Street,

P. K. ISLAND.

Good Furniture inml«* to order at Cheapest 
Rates. All order* filled promptly.

Undertaking attended to in all its 
branches, in town or country nov8 ly

Fashion^ Notes.

Archbishop Lynch and Freemasonary.

The following letter was read in the 
Catholic churches of Toronto :

‘ Please announce to your people thii 
evening that I received a letter from 
Koine asking me was it true that the 
Freemason Society was recruiting large 
number* of Catholics in the Province of 
Ontario, a* was rejiorted in the Free
mason journals. 1 answered His Kmi- 
necc the Canlinal that a very few 
Catholic* joined that forbidden society, 
and those only who had neglected their 
Pascal Communion, and wore otherwise 
irréligion», who looked only to worldly 
gain ami not to the eternal salvation ot 
their soul*. I took occasion to send a 
message through the people to tlje Free
masons to the effect that Catholics wore 
forbidden to join their society, and those 
who did join, excommunicated them
selves from the Church and were no 
longer members of it, and secondly, that 
then oath did not hind them in con
science, that they sinned in taking it, 
and also sinned in keeping it; that 
Catholics sooner or later woultl desert 
their order, especially when about to 
appear before the judgment seat ot God, 
as is well known by their own annals ; 
and that I, will take opportunity from 
time to time to expose the reasons why 
the Church forbids her children to join 
any secret society. Yours in Christ, 

“John Joseph Lynch,
“ Archbishop of Toronto."

Twenty buttons is the correct length 
for glove* for full evening dress.

Portia fans, suspended at the side by 
a ribbon, are worn for evening dresses.

Handsome butterflies ornament ball 
dresses and are used to hold the drnj>cry

English girl* arc wearing patent 
leather shoe», with up|>ors made ol pale 
yellow kid.

A novel apron drapery for a costume 
of silk and velvet is comjiosed ol velvet 
anti ribbons woven together over and 
under, in checker-boatd pattern.

Trimming ol soutache braid, black or 
the color of the dress, is placed in many 
successful row* on woollen costumes to 
lorn» panels, vests, collars and cuffs.

Full paniers art* seen on thv newest 
ini|K>rted French dresse», and in spite of 
all predictions t«» the contrary they will 
Ik* extensively worn this season 3

Stylish vests are made of the wide 
sash riblions that have had their day a* 
sashes ; but they are very pretty when 
used to form vests, collars ami cuffs to 
handsome w«h>1 costumes.

l^irge hats are seldom seen. The 
Henry 11. is losing its |>upularity, and is 
now worn only by very young girls. 
Bonnets of the Princess *ha|>o and hats 
in the crescent style arc still extensively

Walking I foots of black or bronze kid 
have very small buttons, and are fastened 
higher on the ankle. Shoes and slippers 
for evening dress must match the dress 
in color, or they are embroidered on the 
ti*e.

Some of the prettiest tans exhibited 
this season are the oval shape and made 
ot tinted satin, which is covered with 
rows of elegant lace. In the centre of 
the fan and nestling amid the lace is a 
cluster of lilies.

From Paris the short waists of the 
tiret empire are announced ; certainly an 
anachronism to the wido plaited skirt# 
and voluminous drapery of the latest 
fashion. We wait to see how the famous 
modistes can solve the enigma.

Walking boots of black or bronze kid 
are made with from seventeen to twenty 
four very small button# for drotwey 
toilets ; of |>atont leather, with cloth 
gaitore buttoned half way up the leg, for 
more neglige drew, and for travelling,

Drab Hib.—After eojournln* several 1 
lu this celebrated mate of Ohio, ax 
my love for It has passed the “ new 
I will venture to send you not* of common ore 
reave at Handueky and bordering towns, 
the first place, the climate of Ohio In the oort 
equally as cold as the climate of P.
Navigation on the lakea close about the 1 
time. There Is scarcely snow enough any winter 
to render sleighing good, and consequently the 
frost la very aeveie—the mercury standing at ten 
to fifteen below aero. Hevere atorma are not 00m- 
mon In this State. The laud Is low and flat, par
ticularly on the borders of the lake ; hot It Is 
nevertheless productive, and In fart every aperies 
of grain, frillt and vegctablee ;ia cultivated, and 
l"« market prices for all form products rate 
about ctjuai U» priée» at F. K. Island. There are 
several Islands between Handusky and the Cana
dian side, containing ewnc one, two and three 
thousaud Inhabitant* each, aud are solely culti
vating grapes and peaches. Those grapes they 
manufacture Into wine on the Islands. This Is a 
scientific pursuit of the German* here. Wheat, 
a* a general rule, is all planted In the foil, but It 
Is not always successful. In 18X3 u was a total 
failure. In fact all - rope m the State were at a 
discount. Having now visited the principal cities 
and towns of Ohio, I must assure my friends In 
F. K. Island that even this great state, with near
ly four millions of Inhabitants, Is not possessed 
of as beautiful a section «if country as the Pro
vince of F. E. Island. Nevertheleee, Ohio has 
vast wealth, and Is steadily progressing, and the 
secret of her progress Is In the determination of 
the people to protect themselvro, and manufac
ture mostly every article they consume. It la 
true Ohio produces in Ils raw or crutle state 
mostly everything for man'aronxumptlon. What 
she does not she Imports, and together with her 
own products she manufacture» on the spot. By 
thowe manufactures the large opulatlon of the 
state Is kept In employment, and thus such labor 
create» u market within the state for II» pro
duct*. Corn, the staple crop. I» manufactured 
Into meal, starch, molas»*-», and other stimu
lant», wheal Into flour and farina, straw Into 
paper, apple» Into sauce, cider aud vinegar, 
pork and fish principally smoked, and the refuse 
Into oils, soap, Ac., w«**l Into all grades of cloths, 
and carpel* Iron ore I* Imported from Lake Su
perior and manufactured here and In bordering 
towns. Into rails, tools and Implements of all 
kind». Springfield, Dayton, Cincinnati. Col
umbus, t<> the south, In Ohio, aud Flffen, 
Toledo. Handusky aud Cleveland, on the 
north, are all well supplied with manu
factures, particularly Hprlngfleld. This town 
has some twenty-six thousand inhabitants, 
uud has at least one thousand manufactur
ing establishments. Therefore, the farmer has a 
market at home for hi» product», together with 
a network of rail mail» to every town and village, 
by which the prie* of land I* greatly enhanced. 
At present farming land In any part of the Htale 
of Ohio cannot he had for les» than $-"*) per acre, 
without any buildings, within a radius of any 
town or village, say ten miles, from one to five 
hundrvst dollars per acre ; Interest six percent 
Banking Institutions pay no Interest on deposits, 
hence capitalist* must find other channel# of 
Investment ; and. a* It Is not profitable to loan 
on mortgages, as the legal rate of Interest Is six 

I VI , lier cent, per annum, but all costs Incurred 
lull 1 living and foreclosing must be borne by 

L'AOO 1 the creditor. The sale of such property can
not be conflrnnsl unless said property was at 
l«-a»l sold for two-thirds II» appraised value. 
Consequently the capitalists And their way into 
some manufacturing establishment ; hence here, 
a* elsewhere In the United states, all other bust- 

I newt must give way to manufactures, railroads 
I and Industry. Jew and ««entile are placed on an 
equal. «»ülo Is considered a healthy Htale, never- 

I thele»» 1 cannot say that I havegood health ; still 
! I do not attribute It to the climate, but rather to 

tny present occupation. Moreover, there la no 
! pleasure outside of the city or cities of this state, 
j The land Is so flat that their roads are of no ac
count, rough and rutty; therefore, the pleasure 

I of a drive lu the country must he dispensed with.
| Also the view» and bracing air of the aalt water 

Is my greatest want. The familiar face of an Is
lander would be a treat to me. But at preeeut 1 

| must content myself and study the German lan
guage In order to he able to do business with 
those people. Business, business : Sunday, Mon
day, without cease. A» for churches and church
going people, churches are more for ornament 
than u»e. More frequent play houses, tap rooms 
and «-xcuralons than those that attend service. 
Hence the dally recorils are robberies, murders, 
suicide», Ac. I must now bring my notes to a 
close, hoping, at some future «late, to take up my 
abode again in that Utile Island of the sea, where 
I spent so many happy days.

M. F H041 AN.
Sandusky. Ohio, Jan. 24, 1W4.
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Tlio «loath ot a woman ut Capo Breton 
at the advanced age of one hundred and 
live years id reported.

Some Sex Differences.

When a women becomes flurried she 
feels lor a fan ; when a man become* 
flurried he feels for a cigar.

Women jump at conclusions and gen
erally hit; men reason things out logically 
and generally mis* it.

Women always show by their actions 
that they enjoy going to church ; men 
are less demonstrative.

Some women can’t |>ass a milliner 
store without looking in, some men 
can't |»ass a saloon without going in.

A woman never sees a l»ahy without 
wanting to run to it ; a man never sees 
a baby without wanting to run from it.

Women love admiration, approbation, 
adulation, self-immolation on tne part of 
others, and arc often weak, vain, and 
lrivolous. Ditto men.

A woman always carries her puree in 
her hand, so that other women will see 
it ; a man carries his in his inside pocket, 
so that his wife won’t see it

A man of fashion hates the rain be
cause it deranges the set of hts panta
loon* , a woman of fashion hate# it be
cause it deranges her complexion.

When a woman wants to repair dam
ages she use# a pin ; when a man want# 
to repair damages ho spends two hour# 
and a half trying to thread •» need le.

A woman van sit in a theatre three 
hours without getting cramped up. 
catching toothache, or becoming faint 
for want of fresh air ; a man can't.

When a woman is asked by a fond lover 
for her heart and hand and say# “ No,” 
she don't always mean it ; when a man 
is asked by a jovial friend if he will take 
something and says “ No," he don't mean 
it, either.

The Barth Out of Gear
And now it seems that the orbit of this 

unfortunate earth ha# got out of gear. 
An astronomer, who ought to have been 
in better business, ha# discovered that 
the earth is not keeping just as strictly 
to it# regular orbit a# it might do. The 
ancient planet i# wabbling around in 
space a good deal more than a strictly 
temperance planet ought to do. It i# to 
be hoped that the earth will see the 
error of this sort of thing before it k too 
late. It may go some dark night and 
wabble off the track and not be able to 
find it again.

I
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The Herald.
BAT, FEBRUARY I, 18H4.

With the Mainland
A DEBATE took place on the 28th of 

January in the Dominion Parliament, in 
which all the Island members bore 
]Mtrt. The subject was the suspension of 
the Primes* of' Walt# and the St. Law
rence on the 3 let of October last in par 
tivular. and Winter Communication in 
general, and we are happy to observe 
that while political differences swayed 
the Inland delegation in their treatment 
of" the subject, they showed a solid front 
as regards the great question in which 
we are all equally interested, namely 
'• Winter Communication with the Main 
land." Mr. Ihivies moved for paper 
connected with the refusal of charters by 
Mr. Coker, the Inspector, and in hit 
speech said that either the Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries should undertake 
the responsibility for such action or the 
Inspector be dismissed. As a matter of 
course, the former alternative was ac
cepted, as the Herald, without risking 
much, predicted it would. The Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries, tor the simplest 
of reasons, took the same ground in di 
fending the conduct of the Insjievlor as 
did the Herald, namely, that life was 
dearer to the Government than the 
profits of a Company. He stated that 
the subsidy to the Company (810,000 a 
year ), together with the ordinary profit 
of their traffic, was large enough to 
enable them to prepare for a contingency 
long foreseen by others, and also that 
the Government did all that could be 
done in the emergency by sending on 
the .\ujtoleun the Third and giving all 
the assistance within their power.

The readers of the Herald will re
member the controversy between this 
journal and the Examiner relative to t In- 
withdrawal of the charters from the St. 
Lawrence and Princes» »t Wales, and 
how our contemporary attacked the 
Government tor its action while pre
tending it was attacking Mr. Coker 
merely. The pretence, however, de
ceived no one. Kvery one felt that the 
withdrawal of the steamers was a source 
of very great annoyance at the time, 
but the Grits were jubilant, as it afforded 
them what they deemed a good basis for 
a |m>1 itical onslaught. The Government 
has now accepted the entire 
ity. and the Examiner is in a small bit of 
a fix. What it fondly supposes its fine 
)M>litical principles will not allow it t«. 
endorse Mr. Davies plan of" ap|»eal, which 
is a truly ridiculous plan by the way. 
and, if carried out, would cause great 
loss of life and projK-rtv. It the In 
spec tor condemned a vessel, no matter 
how unsafe or rotten he deemed it. the 
owners would have the right of appeal, 
and in the meantime the steamer would 
go to sea and |»crhups K- lost with all 
on board. This is the plan of the Ex
aminer :

‘It seems to us that if the Inspectors 
were obliged to go through some form 
in arriving at their decisions—if they 
were directed to open up a hull and 
apply other fixed tests, which might be 
be laid down in the law—if, in short,

The Soudan
The wars of Britian have been more 

instrumental in teaching geography than 
all the schoolmasters in the world with 
all the maps and atlases thrown in to 

list them. How many new names of 
cities, rivers and countries have we not 
heard of singe the accession of Queen 
Victoria ? Who but the learned travel
ler heard of Poona, Ashantee, Jullindur, 
Mussowah. the Transvaal, and a thousand 
other places, before British powder was 
burned there ? And now comes another 
new name with its cities and important 
places through the same source—the 
Soudan, a country occupying the greater 
juirt of north Africa, stretching, as it 
does, lictwvv . Kgypt anti Arabia, and 
bordering on the great Desert of Sahara. 
I ntil the Soudan became the theatre of 
war in which British-led armies perished, 
but little was heard of if, or of such 
strongholds and principalities within it 
as Khartoum, Khordofan. Sennaar, 
Gondola, Sinkat, Suakin ? But, at pre-

The Pacific Railroad.
The Opposition intend making the 

guarantee1 to the V. P. It, and the rail
road policy of the Government generally, 
a basis for attack this session, as they did 
last year ; and, from present ap|H-aram-e, 
with about the same amount of success. 
The country lias got it into its head that 
the building of the railroad is necessary 
to the iqx-ning up of the Northwest with 
its illimitable resources, and is determined 
•bat the tactics of an unpatriotic minority 
will not interfere with the policy of the 
Government. The Grit pa|>ers are cir
culating all sorts of rumors concerning 
the railroad, m a skirmishing way, 
previous to Mr. Blake's grand attack in 
force. They did the same last year, 
with, to them, disastrous results, but 
they imagine obstinacy resembles the 
virtue of jierseveranee, and that some of 
the mini they are flinging around so 
Iil»vralIv will stick. Two years ago they 
got up a K>gu* Pacifie railroad coin|»auy 
of their own, which would build the road 

sent, we are on the eve of events which, j tor 825,000.000 less than the real com-

NOTE PBOK TEX CAPITAL
( hV»m (Sir Own < 'orres/imdcnt.)

they were specially compelled to give 
some care and thought to duty, at least 
before condemning a vessel, the require
ments would be met."

Our contemporary is always famous 
for its enunciation of brilliant ideas, but 
th® above is the most brilliant yet. 
Perhaps, too, the anchor might be hung 
up in the tore rigging, and the bowsprit 
be stowed away in the ladies’ cabin, or 
the editor of the Examiner be made ad 
mirai of the fleet. The Examiner evident 
ly does not agree with Hon. Mr. McLelan. 
and will persist in attaching blame to Mr. 
Coker. Much Mr. Coker cares.

We are pleased that the discussion took 
place, as we believe it will be followed 
by good results, and although objecting 
to the political bias manifested by some 
of the speakers, will not undertake to 
censure them, if for nothing else than 
that they believed what they said. Mr 
Yeo's assertion that so long as the 
present Government remains in power 
winter communication is out of the ques 
lion is, however, a trifle too absurd, 
when everyone knows it was with a Grit 
Government conditions were made by 
which, among other things, winter and 
summer communication would be kept 
up with the mainland if this Island 
entered Confederation. What was the 
Grit Government doing towards the ful
fillment of those conditions from 1873 to 
1878 ? But there is little use in quarrel 
ling now over the past. There is ii 
power at present a strong Government 
with an annual surplus and ever-increas
ing resources, and it should be the duty 
of our Island delegation to work har
moniously together in pressing the claims 
of this Province. The Government—the 
best Government that ever existed— 
likes to be let alone to pursue what it 
conaitlers the great objects of its exist
ence, which are the perfecting of the 
National Policy and the development of 
the great North West. It would be de
lighted if the Island delegation mag 
nanimously folded their hands and al
lowed affairs to take their course. All 
the Provinces of this great Dominion 
have their months forever open clamor
ing for docks, railroads, post offices, sub
sidies, and the Government must listen 
to them and comply no# and then with 
their demands, which are more less 
unjust. All the Island members can do 
is to shout with the rest, and keep on 
shouting, whether they become hoarse 
or not, for no one can deny that they, 
at all events, have a good cause; they 
have the conditions at a solemn treaty to 
be fhlfilled. It is quite true that the 
Government carried out many of the re
commendations embodied in the report 
of Mr. Haekett s committee ; but there L 
no reaeon In the world why they should 

* id they mill,

on account cf late jiolitical and military 
movements in that country, may lead to 
the overthrow of a strong inqierial 
ministry. The changes that have lead 
up to the present crisis arc complicated. 
The Soudan, until El Maliidi upjiearvd. 
Iwlonged to Kgypt, Egypt to Turkey, 
and, we might almost say. Turkey to 
England. while just now the Soudan 
belongs to no one except it may be El 
Maliidi, who is moving around therein 
rather mysteriously with a large army, 
which, up to this, has carried all before 
it. This army slaughtered the detach
ment led by Colonel Moncritl", and the 
army commanded by Hicks Pasha. It 
i- beseiging Khartoum, Sinkat. Tokar 
und Suakin, all of which places are sorely 
pressed and will tall into the hands of 
the false Piophct I «e fore the 1st of 
March, it General Gordon s diplomacy 
tail, or it Baker Pasha s Egyptian army, 
marching to the relief of Khartoum, be 
defeated. And the probabilities are that 
it will, and that El Maliidi will rule the 
roast from Mussowah on the Red Sea to 
Cain» on the Nile. The Egyptian urmv 
sympathized with Arabia Pasha, who 
has been vanquished and exiled by the 
British infidel ; and, ils El Mahidi is work
ing against the same infidel influence, it 

I >•“ likely the army led by Baker Pasha 
j will tight against the Mahcunmedan 
i leader with any great amount of en 

esjionsi m | t|,UsjaMll Indeed they have deserted or 
I "in away like sheep lip to this 
j when brought into contact with the 
! Mahidi s troops, who are men of alto- 
I get lier different stamp. They arc 
lunatics and they are robbers, the K**t J materials jiossihlc in an Eastern armv, 
is Mahomet learned to advantage in the 
‘“fly purl ot his career. Whether thev 
an stand against a British force, how

ever. remains to be seen, with which 
they will have to try conclusions if they 
manage to defeat Baker Pasha, ami then 
march north towards Cairo. The British 
Government would only be too happy to 
leave them in possession of the Soudan if 
it was merely a question of its occu
pation were involved. But uow-a-days 
one can hardly travel a dozen miles in 
any part of the world without knocking 
up against British prestige, and that is 
precisely what our Sable friend, the 
Maliidi, is doing. Ho is heading 
Mussulman crusade, which, if successful, 
would awaken the fanaticism of 40,000, 
000 of our Mahommedan subjects in 
India, and that must not be permitted by 
any means. There is also a ridiculous 
side to this Soudan business. It appears 
the Turks would be only too happy to 
re-conquer the Soudan if allowed, but 
this the British will not hear. Why, 
Heaven only knows, as the place is really 
not fit for a British soldier to die in. It is 
what the late esteemed Thomas Carlyle 
would call one of the '• inscrutabilities 
of international politics. The British 
Parliament is now in session, and if 
within a few days Khartoum be not re
lieved, or something brilliant achieved 
by Baker Pasha in the Soudan, the Con 
servatives will attack Mr. Gladstone's 
Eastern policy and perhaps succeed in 
ousting him.

all ont

A war against American landlordism 
has begun in Texas, is spreading to 
Arkansas, and no one can tell where it 
will stop. English lords and American 
speculators have taken vast tracts of 
land in the South Western Sûtes of the 
Union and fenced them for cattle 
ranches. Some of those ranches contain 
as many as one hundred thousand acres, 
and are fenced in all round. The Texans 
have commenced the war against land 
monopoly by destroying three thousand 
miles of wire fence, said to be worth 
millions of dollars. The anti-monopol 
ists assemble in crowds of a hundred or 
more, mounted, masked and armed with 
instruments neatly adapted to tearing up 
wire fences. They then separate, each 
man having a section given him, and the 
morning aller wire can be had for the 
picking up outside the monopolist 
ranchos in Texas. The SUte seems 
helpless or unwilling to interfere, and 
the monopolists have not much sympathy 
from Congress. Indeed, the cry against 
land grabbing by foreign speculators 
and railroad corporations has grown so 
kmd and so angry that the Senate has 
cancelled one large railroad grant, and 
wlU, it is thought* cancel many more. 
The voice of the American democracy so 
wills it The great cause for surprise 
is that the grangers of Texas and

puny. This was a herring drawn aero? 
the track, but it did not work. Th 
year they have brought the Grand 
Trunk forward, which offers to take the 
road over from the Syndicate and com 
plete it without any further concession*. 
Magnanimous Grand Trunk ' How 
I i lierai it lias become. Better for the 
Grand Trunk to look after its own busi
ness and be more careful of the lives of 
those who trust themselves to its kcejs 
ing. What the Syndicate ask of the 
country is a temporary loan ot $22.- 
500,000. for which ample security is 
offered. This security consists of the 
whole road as it is built up to this, from 
Gallendur west, including rolling stock, 
equipment, steamers, stations, and the 
luilanve of the land *u Kiily guaranteed 
by the D-minion Government, worth 
over 800,000.000, exclusive of a first 
mortgage of 85.000i0oo. In answer to 
the question asked by the enemies of the 
national undertaking why it is the 
Company is in need of u loan at this 
juncture after the assertions lately mai le 
by Mr. Stevenson that it would not U- 

'required, the President says that while 
the absolute asset* of the Coliijiany are 
as real and as good as lie described them, 
the depressed condition of the world's 
stock market is such, and will remain such 
lor some time to come, that the Kinds of 
the Company cannot K- sold except at a 
very great sacrifice. Within the past 
year it is known that the stock's of tin- 
rail roads of the North American contin
ent have shrunk to the enormous extent 
»f two thousand millions ot dollar* : and 
t would U- t<s> much to cxjK-ct that the 

Kinds of the C. P. R. should prove an 
exception. It is evident, therefore, from 
this shewing, that il the Syndicate threw 
the balance of its stock on the market 
under existing vireuinstances, it would 
have to lie sold at a ruinous sacrifice. 
The Company has made a statement ot 
its affairs which is so plain that it is 
•apablc of comprehension by the mean- 
*st intellect, and so truthful that it 
-lands even the shock of Mr. Blake's 
criticism, searching and vigorous as that 
riticism naturally is. Under the con

tract with the Government of Canada it 
has now earned 812,2811,211 of the guar
anteed subsidy, leaving a balance 812,- 
710,7811 of the total cash subsidy ot 
825,000,000, while of the land subsidy it 
has earned 13,705,705 acres, of which it 
has sold 3,7531,400, leaving in its hands 
an earned balance of 10,002,705 acres, 
and unearned of 11,244,205. The balance 
of the land available which it has not yet 
earned is 21,240,000. which may be put 
down among the asset*, and which, judging 
from the average price of $2.30 already 
realized for land sold, will realize $50,- 
142,020. In addition to these- assets the 
Company has the amount it has expend
ed on the work up to this, or in all 
•54,000.000. of which $33.000,000 has 
I wen for their own funds. If these assets 
do not entitle them to claim a loan of 
$25,000,000 for a national undertaking 
reasons others than those advanced by 
its enemies must be given before the 
Government can refuse it.

Ottawa. Feb. 1.
Both Houses of Parliament are in the 

full swing of business, ami not too soon, 
lor it is evident the session is to be a 
long ami an nnluou* one. It i* the in 
leulion of Mr. Blake to take almost ex 
elusive charge of the Pneiliv Railroad 
criticism, and much goo«l may it do v 
him. It would lie alisurd to deny that 
criticism is not gotkl, and that it is mil 
necessary for the Opposition to have i 
watchful eye even upon tin* best of gov 
eminent* . but hypeivriticistu i* another 
thing, and that i* what Mr. Blake is in 
dulging in. Mr. Mackenzie knows n 
good deal more ot Pacific Railroad mat 
ter* than his leader, but that gentlemen 
is not well, and so the task devolve* upon 
Mr. Blake. The information lie Y 
already moved for in this connection will 
cost the country over $10,600, which is 
money wasted, as all objections will ln- 
mct and question* answered when Sir 
Charles Tumx-r make* In* great speech 
on the l". P. It policy ot the Govern 
nient. But if the information were re 
fused, there would K* a great howl ol 
rage that would wake up the echoes 
f rom Charlottetown to New Westminster

The annual discussion U|*on the mean? 
ot communication K*twvcn Prince Ed 
ward Island ami the mainland was intro
duced by a motion lor the renort* of 
StcamKint ln*|H-ctor* on the hulls of the 
several steamers employed in that ser
vice. The t hqiosition contended that the 
Minister of Marine had Iwn too strict in 
his enforcement ot the law. and that as a 
consequence two or three passenger 
steamer* had been ordered off the route. 
No doubt it the Minister had not stopped 
tlies** steamers alter the rejsirt of tla
in* pec tors he would have been severely 
censured by the same men hail any loss 
of life or property occurred during the

Letter from My lei

Hr. Editor :
It was the dead of night ; dark and 
robrr ae a hungry Grit looking an*lonely 

around him for a government situation. 
The moon was wrapped in profound ob
scurity. while as for the stars they were 
completely snuffed out. Silently and stealth 
ily 1 emerged from the Laird Bureau t where 
1 sleep) and sped swiftly along Glassy street 
till 1 arrived at a certain imputing structure 

“Come." whispered L "dress yourself 
and get ready. We have to cross the Capes 
to-night en routs for Ottawa**

“ I am ready.** he answered, sorrowfully ; 
“the motto of our illustrious house is 7W 
jour» prêt. But why are you taking me to 
Ottawa ?"

‘ There lives in the Capital a friend of 
mine who will take your measure and make 
you s new buck bone. You will then be 
useful to un- and tbe party, whereas, at 
present, you are not. I shall also have you 
measured for a new pair of spectacles, for I 

in> find that you need them badly, your moral 
viaion being very oblique and distorted. 
Ask me no questions and 
of yon. Come along.**

" This reminds me of old times." he said, 
a little more cheerfully ; “ but alas, my 
friends are no longer in power, and 1 can’t 
fiu«il a sale for any influence 1 may posa--as 
• •n tbe Island. The Grits look me into the 
cabinet and uiAtle me a governor.

“ Come, none of that mmsence with your 
partner in the Bureau; what did y«»u really 
run away for!"

** 1 hardly knew myself. I was in mortal 
terror lest tbe finances of the Island would 
choke me. 1 got up trat of my hammock 
intending to drown myself, but. somehow or 
other, something or other prompted me to 
direct my steps to Ottawa.”

“ Did you walk all the way ?**
“ No. 1 g«*t a pass over the Intercolonial 

autl tramped tbe rest of the distanix; out. 
as I have remarked. I had frientts in Ottawa 
then. 1 have none now ; excuse these tears.** 

“ Weep away, my friend, and relieve your

Vojtl* the Wail-
Sexton says Ireland is loyal to the Qwsea 

as a constitutional sovereign
The Nationaliste invasion of Ulster is 

pronounced a complete success.
Gold in paying quantities has been die 
•vered at Placentia. Newfoundland 
Of the 113 members of the I«»wa legists 

lure, but four are natives of the State.
There is something like a cotton lookout 
Isuacnshire. Cause, weproduvtion. 

General Wolady thinks England has 
rver had a better army than she has at

The roof of a Jesuit College fell in at 
Madrid and killed a priest and thirteen 
pupils.

Tbe next English budget will provule for 
keeping s standard army of 6.000 men 
Egypt

The mgj’-nty of Smythe in Kent Co., 
Ontario, is 273. or nearly double hie former 
majority

The Government is txmsidering the m*ena 
for omnevting Quebee with the Intension 
ial Railroad.

, rry
the treaties of commerce with England and 
the United States.

At a leap year party in Boston on Friday 
night, gentlemen patron» were subsumed 
for lady chaperones.

A refugee from El Obeid saw Edmund 
O*Donovan fighting beside Hicks Pasha. 
He also saw him killed.

The G«>vvrmnent of OaUri«> propose to 
open up the license question by introducing 
amendments to the Crook's A<*t.

L*Ablw Cbabert, a well known teacher of 
art in Montreal, has been arrested on 
charge of assaulting his landlady.

Mr. Temple. Conservative, has Ken elect
overcharged heart. But you are mistaken > d to the Dominion H .use of Common* for 
as regards having no friends ” I York C«»untv. N. H . by a majority of 160

“ How is that ? Ain’t 1 a Grit P**
• Perti The M -hawk Indians of Brantford vicin

ty u
E, loyalist celebration to be l^ld in Toronto.

rhape. But an- your politi<*al opin- i ... . . ...Mhlj .umH on your 2ulf|sy «-«d U. Uk, « U.
late tall months. Would nothing induce r<

The Toronto Momma Mews, in refer “Great Mahomet ! Why I am willing to I Tbe Scott Act is m fovoe iff thtoe Breton 
one*-to this discussion, savs. turn anything that pays. But then- is. But nevertheless $10.918 wen- collected for

Tht. i.-ih) w«« on.- of I*. t.inn<r.nrl'ltluy* ' nnCurtuonlnly, nothin* loft ... «II. Thy duuo. on lienor st North Sydney Ust yenr,
Whenever any .(oe»tion eoiteernlu^ nave Dusted us every when- amt my mfluemv

•n

LATKT TILlMUJa
Bottom, Feb. 1.

Hugbss, of Prince Rdsnurd Island, 
I in Bangor, on Monday, for 

iterfeit check. His accomplice 
escaped across the bound

I he House.
that diminutive Pntvlnec omies u|> every one ot | le ^,nv for ev^r, 
II» rvpn-wiitallv.*» ft*-I Uumd U> »peak «u» It | .. »
There are only *lx of them, hut they try to inaàt 
up In iioIm- "what they lark In numbers. The 
trouble oil ihU <Nx*a»lon wa* the t»laii«l'e eland- 
liiu grlevam-v wnununteatlon. «»r rather want 
of «-ommuiiu-atloii.a Ith the mainland. It *eein* 
that the Government ln»p«*vlor n-fn**l l«« srant 
certificate* to the mall steamers which ply be
tween lhe l»lan«l and the malulaod on t In ground 
that they were not srrundy «*iutpi-e«l.

Mr. Davies cl at ni«*l that the m«.peelton had mU 
•sen nntperly made, and that an lujusih-e liad 
been «lone l«> the Island.

McIntyre said ditto, and that the t*o\ « rument 
ought to i*e ashamed of Itself.

Yeo said ditlo. ditto
Mr I sum Id said ditto, oiilj the Government 

weren’t Ui blame.
Hack, tl said ditto, ditto.
Brvckeii said imtlilnK-

Did you ever have auy !* *
“ N -, but I bad something as gvsxl 

bad any quantity of brass."
“ Au«l y.»u bave it vet. It is I. your «••«! 

league, who tell you so "
“ Hut why «fi you take sti.-U an interest in 

my affairs. Mr. i>"R«v «u P”
" Yon have, no doubt, reail Aladdin and 

the wonderful lamp, and remember the 
magician who knew where the lamp was. 
hut was not p« rmitie l by the invisible 
imwvrs to pnx-urv- it him «-If. In fact In- 
knew that only one person in the world 

" add

At a meet mg of Socialist* m Paris, a re- 
; solution was atloptcd «lecturing that révolu- 

j th-n was the only meins of ending the labor

The Xnr> is an tnde|H-n«lent |ia|K-r. ! Aladdin.” 
it itivliiu-tl l<» K* just a little t"a« eti«»u*. '*

Since the «-pening of the Suez canal tea 
has. 187$* eit-eplwd. «leclined each year in 
prior. It has never been lower in Éngland 
than now.

Mill owners of Uldbim and Blackburn, 
in l«anca*hirv. bave decided to reduce the 
prxHiuction of their factories by w«>rking 
abort turn*.

Mr. O'Donnell. Home Rule M. P for 
rould, that was Aladdin, and he fourni Duugarvin. intends at the clttsv «if the

s«*ssiou t.. make a literary lour in the Uuit- 
1 U*d States

It is rumored that tbe British fleet in the

and

hut
Mr. McLelan said, alter the XortKem \

Ln/ht debate had K-en ix>nvlu«ltxl
1 wonl«l say for the Information «»f boo. nu-ro- 

Iht» fmm tin- lslwmt. that In w«l«im«Mi t«> vxer- , . , . , .vising . ar, that I he .V.-tkrm i.vJU I. kept In as el*le* 1 » man having It - U.-kU-ne
»«x*l a state of r. |Mlr n» i«os»ihl«-.«suishh-rlng her wiro h y.-t tin- great«-st sland-Ter >f tin 
ugv ami the ItanNhlp ol the serv K««- in which »i»e I i, ... , r iv.dl.-d •» 11 11„. * ,11 „,. «, ............ .. I.. . I.,.- ,h, * " -*■ rjv1,1 ;■ “ 1 -";r »;rl 11" *
place **r in. eu-amcr Him#..w, nu.l In view of »** ini» individual, and Uav* foun t turn m in tin- southern pari 
tin. peculiar service. 1 iia.1 a vrmrl «xm.trweied Pno.v E I ward Island Th -u art he.” years 1S?8 and 1SS3
ol wimnI in»1«-ad »l Iron, s.> that In casvof accl .. . , , , 3
.lent lutin- \..riKrm I.V Which that vewl '•hall I g tin nothing as your utility
inIghl bci-omi-«ÜMthhsi. the n«-w one could be pul ' uian P” , ... „ „

...... ~rv,.,. U u m, U.» . Y,. | .b .11 I...■«!(, „v, Bu" K“u ». VvlU,,!!,. F. ...
men- _ , ^ , , , , , instantly killevl by falling down a slope, a

“ Well, can't you *«v 1 aui in the same 
p-sition a* the magician. It is written in ... . . . ,
Ib« t. ..k of f.u- Ib.t I t . ...b...„ a--a><*rr««u. b.. bwn ..ttkn.1 U. AIv.m,
ibm... in tbi. World, hoi ih»l l must I,-... dL'“ '7* th-' ~nditv.n of

affairs in Kgypt.
Thirty-thrvv* thousand deaths from diph

theria «Hvurrvd in me province of Kharkoff 
rt of Russia between the

Thus. O. Richards, suuerintcndvnt of the

id. Speak !.. me n , more ««JJ» u7 «•
I common ..th mv ..... 1 20,1

1 lament !«» provide im-an* lor so »tn-nglhe..
II1K her that she «hall la- able to lake the place «if Uor •[ Sable Klun«l 

A'orfArm l.iiihl in vast- that- vessel »h«»uld
omv «-nlln-lv dlsahltsl. 1 am l«*l«l that with, ., - .... «» , . ,

but Very little w«idili.mal expense, and very little tu -«ig its l he petithm U» Parliament for an lnsol
vliange in the model, sin- > an is- made as m far By this time we were fairly on the ice K- vent Act. sigmnl by all the city bank* and 
going through the 1er as NesrfoumtUnd whaling . , 1. . « - ^ I. .1 1 1 , ^ * . / . .ships. I think a vesael thus constructed will ! tw.-en the t apes. It was surprising with • wholeaak- hrms. bas been forwarded to
aide lo ullend to the summer navigation, and lu «lut r «pidlty we coveretl the gr.,UU«l. Mv Ottawa fl\>m MuUtlval. 
case the .V.^tArra l.iffhl should 1-ev.mie disabled. Oou,oaolon drew the sled ..n.l L ..,„ I.,if
will la* available for wtnU-r servies. „ 1 I n„IU .1. . , I Slcrk SeQouaaa has gone l-avk on El

Sir John subnutled his annual reiKirt « , r .1. .. trla* ° ' ' Mahidi. He likt-s British g«dd and thinks, , ... . . . ,, * , sied. Ivit a trine cvh»i. But it was very . * , .
...1 Indian alîam. on the 2sth. Ir»m lIn- , ,„d 1 ,...uU o .< b^p.dm.rm, ih", S.homm.^M..«« old enough to lake oar. of. - - - - -------------- --—-------help admiring
|*»|*ers eonnex-letl with the re|s»rl much long stud.-* with which he went «m-r the 
h«q>c is entertaintkl that ere long the gi -uu-l When w«- rench.sl ■ lolly " he 
vtjovation ol the liulians will lea«l to that wad«-d with me on his l-avk. and when we 
degree ol >cl!-government among them «*u«Muntre.l the nx- l jum|**d <»n the

anximi.lv looked forward to l.v their ! ,W *" 1 edleaeue of the Bureau drew 
beat friciKl.: " i me ...fll, along. W, armed a« tbe Car»-

rp, I , .. van».-rai of Thomas F. Alien. Ks-i. at fiveThe prim mal U-attires in the Guaran oV1«k k ,n the m .rmng and kn.H-k. d at the 
lee to the 1 aeitic Ratlnb-nl Bill mtn^ dlk,r l„ » m-m-nt a h.-a*l w ,s , nt out of 
«lutx-d by Sir John are The time lor the the window, and a voice ».u,l m t>oli»hvvl 
pay incut ot' the I ia lance ol" $25,tHHI.tHNl accents: 
to secure 3 ih-v cent, divitleml is extend ! * Wu . is there?”
cd front 1st February next to the 1st of

itself without an«dher prophet.
The V P R ha* expended $58.997,377 

since the charter was granted the Eradicate. 
«•I vwhich sum $37.UUO,UOti was their own. 
anXthe balance a G«>vernment bonus.

The Spanish Council «.f State has rejected 
the prvtpvMMxl new treaty ot tximmerce with 
England, on the ground that England did 
uot grant enough in return f«>r the advau- 
tages given her.

l«ast week four men name«l Sidney Fay. 
Two travellers who want rest and a Jo*. MvGilvray, John MvlXmgaid and John 

breakfast préparai.iry to ciussing t«- Am Fay. were all killed near P«irt Arthur, on 
her*- Rulrvtad Station.” the Pacific railway, by an accidental explos-

“ Ab. excuse me for the seeming rudeness ion of «lynamite. 
of my remark : but whom have 1 tb<- bon«*r. . . . . . . . ,
of . i Tt"- e'« A<* -, « .hole.

--- - • «mes effvvt in Montreal, the number of

MomTBSAL. Eeb 1.
Mr. F. X. Beaudry, a large real estate 

owner and money lender here has entered 
i for libel against Oapi. Kirwan. the 

the proprietor and editor of the Weekly 
Pilot, a moderate critical journal published 
here. It appears that an uncomplimentary 
word that got into an editorial article is the 
only ennee for Ike sait, which will not go 
farther than its entry. The Pilot is now 
published in Ottawa.

Ottawa, Feb. !. ^ 1
Tbe case of the Queen r. the Bank of 

Montreal occupied the attention of the Sup
reme Court. The case arises out of the fail 
urv of the Bank of Prince Edward Island, 
and involves the sum of $30.000, being the 
amount of a check drawn by the Receiver 
General through the Bank of Montreal, *a 
few days before the Prince Edward Island 
Bank suspended payment. Judgement waa 
reserved.

Paris. Feb 1.
1*1 France publishes an account of the 

negotiations pemting between France and 
the Vatican The recent visit paid to the 
Pope by tbe Crown Prince of Germany has 
had the effect of rousing Prime Minister 
Ferry. He has promised to make an effort 
to ameliorate the condition of the clergy and 
the dispersed religious orders.

■X, Ixjrdok. Feb. 1.
A despatch from Tobermory, on the 

Island of Mull, one of the Hebrides, says 
that six men belonging to a secret society of 
Mull, have been arreated on a charge of con 
spiring to destroy public buildings with 
«lynamite, and to subvert her Majesty's 
Government.

Pabis. Feb. 1.
Li France reasserts that Admiral Courbet 

lately attacked Bacninh and was repulsed 
with losses equal to those sustained st Son 
lay. The same paper says the French met 
twenty-five thousand well-armed and strong 
ly posted Chinese regulars under the walls 
of Bacninh.

Boston, Feb. 3.
Wendell Phillips, the illustrious orator 

and philanthropist, died st his residence in 
this city at 6 15 o’cliwk on Satunlay even
ing. aged 73. He had been seriously ill only 
a few days, although tbe fatal malady. 
Aayiaa Pectoris, ha» troubled him for a 
year or more.

London, Feb. 1
A Cairo despatch says Baker Pasha, with 

1.600 triHipe, landed at Trinkitat on Monday, 
and an additional K>dy of 2,000 men landed 
on Tuesday, completing the force for the re
lief of Tokar. Nearly 20.000 rebels are be 
tween Trinkitat and Tokar. The first battle 
will probably be fought where Captain Mon 
crieff, the British consul at Suakiui, was 
killed by the rebels, seven miles «listant, as 
the rebels are massing at that point- Small 
bodies of the enemy which approached within 
4.000 yards of the «'amp were shelled by the 
British gunlniat Sphinx.

London, Feb. 2.
B iron Csrlingford, L-rd Privy Seal, in a 

speech st Liverpool said it was necessary 
for England Li retain paramount influence 
in Egypt. The Irish must have tbe same 
rights and privileges as Englishmen and 
Scotchmen, and the Government would ap 
proavh the franchise question in this spirit.

8t. Johns. Nfld.. Jan. 16.
Th«- ste liner Ln/y (t/orer arrived at Portu

gal C«>vv this morning, having on Kiard 
twenty prisoners of tin- River Head party, 
win* have K-en committed for trial. A de
tachment of armed p«di«-e ai-cotupauied them 
overland to the |wnitentiary. where they will 
K> imprisoned till the opening of the Su
Kerne Court. Bills of indictment will then 

filh-d agaiiftt them and they will K> put 
on their trial for tin- wilful murder of 
Jaynes, Brown and others. Tbe names of 
the omuuitled prison.-i s are Th«*s. Morris-"" 
*ey. Michael Coady. Patrick Harper. Rich
ard Mac lay, Nicholas Shanahan. John Mc
Carthy. Wui. Russell. Jer. Sullivan. John 
Fleming. Richard Fleming. Jno. WaKb, 
Jas. Quirk, Thomas Duggan, Pierce Wude, 
Richard th-nnelly. Patrick Smokurn. Jer
emiah Lee, Thomas Bradbury and Nicholas 
Bradbury. Additions! evidence sgainst the 
Orangemen and Orange sympathisers was

“ Myles O’Regao and a newspaper e«iit»>r
• Vvr, I ahull U. iniui.' ,T>“

•'lo”,b* ^ Kl" w 'x"*,dOTb,y •*”

Editorial Notes

Henry Villard is now a bankrupt, 
and every one pities him. He bad mil
lions—in scrip—a year ago. now he is 
not worth a dollar. Nevertheless we are 
pretty sale in assuming that Mr. Villard 
is well clothed, well housed, and well 
fed, bankrupts on a large seale generally 
are. The newspaper writers who cry 
such tears ot ink over Mr. Villard should 
have also a little compassion on those 
who, through no fault of their own, 
have Keen always poor and w’retched.

The two branches—Traverse and Tor- 
men tine—by which Uie Intercolonial 
and Island railroads are to be united— 
in so far as that can be done, are now 
in course of construction, and it is fondly 
hoped will be completed next suinmei, 
or, at all events, early in the fall. In 
view of this consummation, devoutly to 
l»e wished for, would it not be as well, so 
that there may be no delay, that piers be 
constructed as soon as possible, and all 
the other necessary steps taken on Kith 
sides to facilitate navigation between 
the Capes the moment the railroad con
nection is made ?

Ah with judges, so with all others who 
have the misfortune to live in this Pro
vince and are in the public service. 
There is no more reason why a conductor 
on the Prince Edward Island Railway 
should work for $1.90 a day while his 
brother of the Intercolonial receives 
$2.50 than that an Ontario or Quebec 
judge should receive $5000 while a judge 
in Prince Edward Island should be con
tent with $4,000, or lew. In the case of 
the conductors the grievance is more 
marked, because they are really harder 
worked than those on the Intercolonial. 
The Intercolonial conductors are paid 
extra for fighting against the snow, and 

i they n

February, lSss , the deposit ol* $859,100 
lor the purchase of the guarantee is to 
lie returned ; a loan of S22.500.tHNl to be 
made to the company from time to time 
as the work pi-ocevds. the comjiany 
mortgage the whole of the main line 
branches, equipment, steamers, and all 
real ami personal assets to the govern- ell"'7*11 
ment ; they pay the government 4 per , TW *"* "1**° a fvw '“"menu A gigantic pU for an uprising of the
vent, on this loan; thev give the govern 1 ^ Mn*1 ,Mr, .Allvo aml * "weh7 »**•*«*• «■ Uml* Russia has been dis- 
m.-nt Ilu- * {•» OINI OOU i*th..»ee eMioi.l “* tl«-vants of the - armvaii*viai app«anst. covered, and many arreels made. Another 

, * * . , l * each l-earing a lighted lamp an l ushered u«- plot to put stryvhinne in the Vxar’s fotxl
stock unissued as a further security , „ll4, a fio«? suite of apartments, m which bas alro been discovered, 
they also give the govemment21.0tHI.tKHt all the luxuries and improveim-nts of th«- 
acres ot land unsold, and the proceeds ot agi- jostled one another, but were not visible 
the land sales are to be used to repay the v> *K- nakel eye.
government loan. ** Gentlemen," said Mr. Allen with that

You have ere tins learned l.v telegraph Che u rSeld demeanor wh,ch ait» • > well upon
of the death of two of Canada» dUliu b,,,, ^ "c“* '• • i i T-nr suite of apartments 1 ou shouhlgu.»h«l men in the prn.HU.ol Sector b,„. ^ lh„ ..... ,
Bom mot and Alplieu* A. Todd, t. B. Dut. never mind. 1 shdl «1» my best t«- make
The fiirmet was St-nator for t a|K* Bix-- 1 you f«vl thoroughly at home for the few 1000.000 bushels «»f wheat for export, anil 
ton, ami seventy-nine years ol*l when he j h«mr* y«»u remain here. Here G«x>rgiana. Victoria 7.600.000 bushels, 
died last Tuesday of apiKmlexv. Mr. eh-1* the Chevalier O'Regan t«> the sump .... . .
Todd ha» a linlinh reputation. II- « -• ‘I'Ttm-e, the -h.eh the • dTI." I !
parliamentarv work» have heeome 1 1 rme’" 4 W»'- -'vpi when he ... here . f 3,'“ b7 “ *»v>d,.a» on the|»arilamentai \ work» na\e nee»lue . - „i„l. iki. n-ll ludiM.sdi. and Chwego Air lane lUtlway
elamlanl, and are almuet a» tK-|U»iitly J,.ull,m,n Wltl, ,h„ f|Ulb t.,!,;,,,) w, ,..r J ‘he breaking of a bridge over

I». pt«.»»l in No iXI Would ,ou like , i ,hKh tn“° P«amg.
|««h. . W,a. Mr «PBeg»,.r ! lu Wurtemburg tbe Mm,.ter of the In

N--, thank you. Mr Allan ; bat pt-rhaps tenor has ordered the police authorities Vi 
the .sbt r wishes to refresh himself - take care that no «»ue ot either sex under 16

I never t .ke anything stronger than | j, jwm.tunl. ex«>ept at wedding festivities 
worm n ,V r. sai l the editor with a wink I to damx- in places ot public amusement.
* 1 ■*«» kn iw. Mr. Allan, the same 1 aui ae

The much-talked-of Auatro-Uennau al 
liance ia elated to be Kith offensive and de
fensive, K>th the contracting parties having 
the right to call on each other for military 
assistance in ease of need.

Advi«x«s from Australia state that the 
crops are tu splendid condition. It is es 
tirnatt-d that South Australia will have 18,-

_ _ __  also when they run more than one hun-

-Jt •<““v

tmiuently 
quoted as those of Sir Erskinv May as 
authority on rules and regulations. As 
the salary attaching to this |m*ition is a 
good one—3,400, l think—many are 
the applicants for it. Mr. Griffin, of the 
Mail, is spoken of amongst others ; but it 
is generally conceded that Mr. Alphonse 
de Celles,the present Assistant Librarian, 
will be the fortunate candidate. Mr. de 
Celles is a clever man and a good scholar. 
He was for many years one of the editors 
of the Minercc, and is, |torhaps, almut the 
best qualitioil man wttiiin the circle of 
probables for the place.

Short as the House has Iwn in session 
there has been time sufficient lor a smart 
iiassagc-at-arm*. It an pears that Mr. 
ltohitaille, Lieutenant trovemor of Quo- 
lAf, Knight some land in the North West 
some few years ago in common with 
several other public mon, Li lierai ns well 
as Conservative, for which he |iaid the 
urice of three dollars an acre. Mr. 
itobitaillo, it is said, intends settling in 
the North West, and is, therefore, not a 
speculator in any sense of tht* word. 
Indeed the number of acres purchased is 
not lai-ge enough to givt- him that name 
even if he did not settle there; but Mr. 
Cook, a Grit member from Ontario, 
thought he would air hie wit over it and 
make a point againat the Government at 
the same time. He, therefore, enquired 
if Mr. Kohi taille intended taking his 
piggery with him. To thia «Sir John re
plied that he did not know, but waa per
fectly sure if he (the member for «Si meoe) 
went there he would meet with a hos
pitable reception. Thin sally brought 
down the House, and Mr. Cooke retirai 
from the content filled with virtuous in
dignation. He should have known it 
was not safe to ask impertinent ques
tions of Sir John.

ra»i.«tn-*l to when crossing K*twevn th« 
Cant*» “
“Of v«-uree 1 rvim-uiK-i . tVc have all sorts of 

w «Ur K-r.-, gentlemen, from brandy—l mean 
from tbv brand new water of C«»b»gn«- to — 
t>*—— m/nii ritir, whit'll, y«»u must ku.iw, 
from your classical education, means the 
»*t«-r ..f life. Victoria, get ready the ed
itor’s h«»t waUr and take it np to hie room. 
And take core «»f the rustling ««f the silken 
curtains so that it may u««t disturb the 
Chevali.-r. Gentlemen. h»«v y«*u read Edgar 
Allan P*»e? If you have you will remember 
tH-is» lieautiful lines
Rill the silent, sait uncertain, rumllng of each 

silken curtain,
Fillet! me-lhrille«l me. with fhntastle terrors 

never frit before.
It was a treat to listen to Mr. Alien. He 

is, perhaps, the p«ditest. most polished and 
uiost learutsl landlord in all Canada. Much, 
however as we would love to linger and lis
ten to hie brilliant conversation, we felt 
sleepy, and. after Ktwing profoundly, we 
were soon lying on our straw and snoring 
as lou Ily as circumstances would permit 
Four hours later later we ate our breakfast, 
after a grace and a Killalloojah from our 
host, started ia sleighs to Amherst.

** A wonderful man is that Mr. Alisa,” «aid 
my c -mpaaioa.

** WoederfBi:*’
** Tee; and were I a A editor of the Pmtriot 

I would like to keep the Cape Tormeatine 
Caravaneenu. Yours. Ac.,

Mtlbs O'Rkoan.

Wi are ale

«ling to the latest statistics the 
numtw-r of Jews in the German Empire is 
561,612, or 125 for every 16,000 of the pop
ulation. In Prussia the average is higher, 
liamely, 133 to 16,000, while in Hamburg it 
fisc» to 353

Herr Johan Frauti Luther heads a colony 
of Genuans, 500 strong, who are on their 
way ti» southern California, where they will 
settle as farmers They will not even plant 
vineyards, such is their hostility to all that 
can intoxicate.

The Kami of directors of the maritime 
exchange. New York, have adopted a 
memorial to Congress praying that there lie 
a leer severe* penalty than death for the 
crime of «aatmg away vessels, where only 
property is concerned.

Portions of the remains of the ill-fated 
crew of the Priaress Louise are occasionally 
thrown up by the waves. Legs and arms 
torn from the bodies, and almost denuded 
of flrah. are sometimes found on the shore 
near Ibe scene of the

f WW hat, k> anlk. Hr. Unw. tab. 
Sara, to aaw »■■«■■ uu la Ar«l»ai 

Hr. ttoato to a naUr. of llpw H.wlaa, La. H. 
He he. BUM to Uto ,tmal «aaaigto aeto- 
Uea k, atotolr. laUatorr aa« aHatoUaala

The number of Praecb mtoakia* labik 
iuau ia Briliak North Amenoa U 1 JM.H9. 
of «bom 1,878.8*) are ia the Proriaoa of 
Qwhee. 108.748 ia Oateiio. M.8SS ia Hr. 
BnuMwiok, 41.fl» ia Nora Beotia, 10,741 ia 
Priaoa Kdward Ulead. ».»» ia »«— 
i.ew ia lha TamluHaa, .ad 81* ia BriiUh 
Oolambia.

Nofotiatioa. »rr mid to hare been Hat
ed brtwea the Imperial *' it ram ml tad 
lha Vraaoh for a eettlemeat of the Preaeh 
•shell .joeetioa etretiaa Nrwfi
ie aaderetnod that commimioea ___
ia re*» * the matter, sad that hie excel 
Uaep, Sir John ti lorer, has beau asked lo

y 'rangvmcn aiul Urange sympathisers was 
taken to-ilay before Judge Rennet at Harbor 
Grace Patrick Quirk, C Uherine Shokeros, 
Bridget Power, Mary Coady and Philip 
Malcolm were sworn. Their testimony 
went to show that Head Constable Doyle 
tired the first re-volvw shot and commenced 
the deadly affray by calling on the Orange 
procession to come on and fire*.

St. John's Nfld., Jan 28. 
Tue following arc the names of the seven 

Orange prisoners arrested in connection 
with the recent affray at Harbor Groce : 
Head Constable Doyle, Joeiah Bray. Edward 
Butt. Edward A eh, Ambrose Williams. 
James Courage and Charles French. Bar 
tholouiew Stapleton, one of the witnesaess 
against th.-m, to-d iy deposed as follows 

I w* Doyle raise hie hand and cry out. 
Fire-,' and immediately heard the report of 

a small fire arm. I saw ten men on the 
south side of the Orange procession with

Kus They were Orange sympathisers” 
en the witness identifiai Edmund Butt ae 

one of thoee with guns. Witness would 
not swear that l>«»yle fired a pistol ; that 
K- was watching Doyle but only saw him 
strike kis leg three times and sing out,
‘ Fire.* ”

St. Johns. Nfld., Jan. 29. 
Three important witnesses against tbe 

Orangemen were examined to day. Mary 
Purcell, Ellen Gardner and John Glavine. 
Mary Purnell identifiai the Orange prison
ers. James Courage and Charles French, as 
carrying guns alongside the procession. 
Ellen Gardner a worn: ” I saw ten or twelve 
men carrying guns walking along with the 
Orange procession towards the Pipe Track 
rood. A few minutes after 1 saw three men 
retreat ; they stopped a moment and I heard 
one of them say — Why. we ran like sheep, 
and shot one another.' James Glavine, one 
of the River Head assailants, deposed; “ If 
the Orangemen turned down the Pipe 
Track rood we would not have interfered 
with them. We were standing on our own 
ground. When we left our homes we had 
no guns. When the procession came up to 
us Doyle was ahead of them. Two of our 
men. Pierce Wade and James Quirk, went 
K> Doyle and said ‘ turn them down the 
Pipe Track road for peace.' Doyle raid 
‘ No. .x>me up K>ya,‘ addressing the pro 
cession. ' now ie your time.' A second 
after he struck his right hand on his right 
thigh three times and said, * Fire. fire, fire.' 
Then Doyle fired with a pistol or revolver. 
He was cloee to us but moved back two 
paosa before he fired. Alter the «hot Pat 
Callahan's exclaimed, * my father is shot.' 
Doyle waa in full view of me when he fired. 
After Doyle fired the guns went off faster 
than a man could count them. I won't 
swear they all came from the Orange side. 
God only knows where they came from."

8t. John's Nfld., Jan. $0. 
The Crown cane against the Orange pris 

oaera waa terminated to-day. Ambrose 
Williams wae discharged, the arid—» fail 
iag to enetaia the charge. Head Constable 
Doyle and the other five prisoners will he 
committed to-morrow for trial. The evi 
deace given to-d^y against them wae very

having read the charge to 
•eked them if

strong, 

the eix p
«■Jthiag lu .«J, ud Bad Cowati. Doyl. 
aad Jas. Damage «aid lh«y dmirad lo amkv 
*uaM Mat am «ata, bel Ih* Jadg. dwluwd lo 

“ aal.1 aflm th. leu... aad with
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LOCAL AH» OTHER MATTERS. I THE CITY 07 COLUMBUS

Mb. D. A. Bbvcb, of thin city, left Mon- 11,8 story ah told by an islander- 
day Biterooon for Montroal on a business | hcenk never to be forootten.

’** I Mr. John Maihibx, <mo of tlm aavt*! from
Bahia,I Um ill-fated (Sty .»/ r,4umb*u, arm,»I at 

< liarlottotown—his native city—on Tuesday 
la-t, a little shaken, after a truly miraculous 
•wrapt*, hut lookinK as halo and l wart y in 
other reH|N«'tM a* could ht* ox ported under the 
•iron ms tances. Mr. Mathieu ma young man 
of altout twenty-four, hmnaeil from exposure, 
and ho moduMt and unassuming in manner 
that our reporter fourni considoraHli* dilti- 
culty in getting him to wpeak of tin* awful

Babuvb Otvrge Ptaku arrived at __ __________
Brasil*, from Cardiff, Wales, on the 2nd of i ! ‘h»rlotletown—his native city 
January—27 days. Thin is contddered one 
of the fastest passages on retard.

Tub appearance of Alberton has I Mien 
much improved by the removal of Mr.
White’* large hotel from tlie “ Wharf ” to the 
village. It took thirty-nix teams to remove 
it, superintended by Mr. k Keefe.

Me. W. ClUnuh» loft Charlotte-1 ll,lt niomorahlo night

in which lie was
0X1 or Till ACTORS

Ilf the ITtii•— - Ve,u" rM"n uf ^Summerside Journal, a position which will well he said of the wreck already," said Mr. 
come quite natural to him, lieing, as lie un- Madden, “ hut as the fate of the Islanders 
«louhtedlv is, a tine writer, and soeond to Jf** he of interest to tlwir

■ .Vie Irvine, in • lcn„wl.Mlire nf it,. rnem,,t 1 *hall tell you all I can remouillernoiM. in this Pro'tnw in a knowledge of ils I ,mwnillK Uwm, though that is verv link».
atfainc. Me wish tlw Journal and Mr Ikw- ()f Ri. hanl Sullivan 1 know absolutely m»th-
Brisay every’ success. I ing. 1 did not see him after the vessel

---------- -------------- struck, hut presume he was washed over*
Tub good folks of Montague Bridge have *Mien* will» so many other* in tho first spell of 

tinished a very tine Hall, which will lie used euxkrai, txixrouox
for lecturing and other useful pur|*ww. It | that ensued when the vessel struck tlw
w ill cost $1,MJ0. It is 70 feet in length by second time, and tlw wav,unmade such fear-

Uons inloleraUs until we hVt the rigging. It
« By, or to

... „ , .... , I ful havoc with all tlwy came in contact,
•k> in width. The Board of Directors under sailors and |>assenger>. I was sitting smok- 
w hose auspices the Hall was built were ing on the edge of my hunk in tlie forecastle 
Messrs. Patrick My, I». Kori.es, M. J. w,wn 1 f«dt the first shock. 1 had on noth-
l'iisnors1 1 A C Macdonald and R W m* but my drawers and limier, and thoughtHtxgvraM, A. i . Maoionaki and « u WB> (WlWll bv a «gting of sails. Tl.is was.
Sprague. Tlw Hall was con.memwl last | should judge, alwut three o'clock in tlw 
summer. | morning, and not four, as is generally iv-

*** ~ |*irted in the iwws|»a|*trs. At all events
Tub time of tlw Supreme Court ha* twen there was no misunderstanding the *ucmd. 

taken up in hearing argument of counsel for L » collision, and 1 ran mam deck
ml» in the .-a»» of Tho* l),m,,hy r. John "xl\‘l-v ** 1 *« •I"***1, "> *•■* » h»n.l uni 

, ,, , . render any assistance I could. Tlw seem*
Hughes, and Thus. H. Robertson r*. James ,bat t|Mm présenté.I itself was far lieyond 
Rolwrtson. The rule was granted in both anything I had over witnessed. The sea 
cases. The court is now engaged in hear- vvah breaking over the vessel fore and aft,

. _ __,|A... the port side was altogether suhmergtsl, amiing argument in a rule granted to show cause , 1 , , , yh * ... . 1 concluded every soul on that side had been
why tlw verdict given by tlw jury in the Bluntly drown»!. But the 
suit of the Bank of V. K. Island m. John Ing*, soma was awm,
should not he set aside and a now trial j not altogether arising from tlw crie» of

wonwn and children in tlwir mortal terror, 
although they wore but Ua> distinctly heard. 
Far alwve and Iwyond them worn the roar of 
the raging waters, the flapping of sails, the 
collision of blocks and tackle, and (lie |wviiliar 
weird w hirr through the rigging which can
not lie dosvrilied, hut which every sailor 

I realized tlw situation at 
hail no time to l«

^ At a meeting hold in the Victoria Hall, at 

< 'ra|>aud, on January 24th, a series of resolu
tions was passed |wtitioning the Dominion 
4 Government to subsidize a steamlxiat to run 
from Crapaud to Ihigwash or l'oint du ('hone I undorseand*. 
to connoct at Pugwash w ith a branch of tlie I <>nco, as well as that

to me as if 1 wanted to 
I wave m y self towanl* her. At all évent» 1 
jumped, and immediately felt tlw vowel 
sucking me in, as it liait sucked in otlwrs 
ami destroyed Uwm. 1 struck out with all 
my might, ami altlwiigh 1 «xmld use hut one 
arm, I felt I was making I made ay under the 
water. W’lwn I houmled towanl* tlw sur 
fmv, after lwing umlemeath a kmg time, I 
struck my head against a piece of dueling 
wrack and was partly stunned. I l«manie 
semi-um\uiM'i«m>. hut thought 11 want words 
of clwer ami encouragement. 1 cer
tainly don’t know how 1 got into 
tlw boat. I found out afterwanl* I 
had lieen dragged in after every one 
had given me up for «lead, ami that had 
a wave not Iwfriemled me in my ul[ort* I

Imleetl tlw ('aptain and Julm White talso an 
Islamieri wen* literally swept from tlw 
rigging to the boat by a continuously n«IIing 
wave, which was fortunate, a* neither of 
tlwm coukl swim a *trokv. Tlw Captain w as 
tlw last man to k*ave tlie «nek ; he did 
overvUiing to cheer and encourage, and 
acte,! the part of a brave ivmmader."

Qoen. Was Tlwrwa Murphy, of Vliarlotte- 
town, stewanless ,*f tlw steamer?

Ans. No; lHit there was a Tlwrwa Smith, 
from Nova Scotia, wlw acted in that rapa- 
city. 1 saw Miss MunUiy on tlw < arroU 
U*tw,«en Boston and Halil

Qrnts. Were yon treated well after having 
beun taken on Iwiard "

Ans. Ye* ; we wen* fifteen minutes going 
from tlw Iwat to tlw lister, during which I 
was semi-umxmsci,his. Indeed 1 was thrown 
in among tin* dead on tlw tester ; hut, as 
v,hi may |«*rveive, that was quite a mistake. 
Tlwy treated us very well, w rap|**l blankets 
round us, gave us refreshments, and acted 
tlw |*art of good Samaritans generally. We 
were landed at fla> llewl, and brought to 
Ikwton on a si«*cial train. We aft*«i w anls 
were j«ai<l off l»y tlw Company, each man 
receiving tiflwn dollars extra.

(jilts. Ik* you know of any oilier Island
er* drowned other than thorn* reported 

Ans. Yes; there was Ihuiiel Mclkmald, 
n of Chark*s Mclkmald, »hi|*-carjenter, 

formerly of Orwell, now of Crand River. 
King’s County, employe,l on the steamer 

I Aimtiwy last season. He was forecastle

lialifax on my way

«hurt Un» lUilw.y „.,w u.ul„r cm.tn.rti,,,,, if »»> were *» ‘'tî
’laud put on niv socks, and went on deck 

or al Point do Clieno with tlw 1 1 u..i-.v l ... »

v,
steward, and wlwn 1 last saw him during 
the hurry ami confusion attending tlw w reck 
In* was in tlw forecastle looking after his 
-k»thes, a very unwise proceeding, as I re
mark,»! to him w lwn I canto down hack for 
my socks. Indeed he liatl on already too 
much clollies. 1 think he was reiwrted 
son of John MclkmaM, mews man of the (Sty 
•f < Whm/hu>, hut that is not so.

The speaker* wen* Messrs. 1 
Matheson, CoorV» Palmer, and the Rev. T. 
W. Johnstone. All the resolution* worn car
ried with enthusiasm.

C Railway. IH i|b „,y |*nts under my arm. 1 
W. Palmer, D. I Mi«-liaol Smith, ami liol|*«l him in trying to 

get one of the l«oals « loar, hut had l<> desist, 
a* it wasqfound imimesilik*. 1 saw him 
washed overUianl a short time after.. I aliwi 
saw John McKonna on tho dwk, ami later 
holding on to the life raft ; hut lie, too, was 

Oxs of tlw results of fast driving last Wed- waslied over»«oanl. I next went t«« No. 4 
nesdav was the killing of a fine horse 1k>- life Imat. In this 1 was assisted by Con 
longing I» Mr. Malcolm M, U..I A. Mr. " Umry. a ( ork man, a frimi.l and nn«- 
.. 7 ,, . , I mate, and bv Rory Mclkmald. All our
Mcljeods team was pnH-eedmg along l»n»al ttffortll a, tjM, |KtaU, won* fniitk*ss fnmi on,* 
< ieorge Street in the direction of the Mal-1 cause or aiiothor useless nn*mi,ming lien*, 
jieque Road, tlm driver of a team coming O’Leary and myself then inteiulod awxHuliug 
behind attempte<l to fonxi his lion»* J>ast, I the lwlder k*a«ling hut
w hich caused that of tho fonnor to plunge to 
one side and iuqialo itself on the shaft of a 
sleigh mining in the op|*osiie direction. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. Horn,* occupiod the sleigh, 
and wen* thrown out, hut without sustaining 
serious injury.

the lift* raft
while luuiging on to me he was

UTBBALLV TAKKN AW AV
by a tremendous wave which carried 
everything befon* it with irn*si*tibk»
fury" He was a good, willing fellow, and 
would go through fin* and water l«« sor\ 
friend. 1 then went aft, ami wa> just 
time to sou a l»>at leaving the ship’s side, 
having on lx«anl Rory Mclkmakl juarter- 
m as ten, Ivlwanl oTatary, R«*U*rt («allant, 
and two passenger*. After this 1 trust the 

which, however. I m«oii left, a* I 
music will l«e I saw it hn*ak, and knew it to l«e Kazan lorn 

, .. i.i .i I in the extnmie. 1 left the raft with several
„n,l tl,« I»..»- am «!'" ,.lingintf u, .lld „,.k mfng,. h, ,1». rigging

very Irnst. Then* will U* a grand chorus wa^ ; wbo cut awny tho raft by n*iim*st. I 
from Meyerbeer, tho grand solo “ Cornelius I am not surpris,*! at its destruction, although 
March," vocal rolo " Banloiry l ra*."eo.met | «he» *•» » , h»,"v 1,1,1 '« «"«*
solo, “ Rocktxl in the (’nulleol the Ik*ep" jMr

Mr. Reid’s Benefit Concert takes place in I 
the Market Hall this evening The services I 
of some of our liest kwal talent have l»»*n j lift, raft, 
M«cun«d for the occasion. The 
all classic, ami the t»i,*x*s selected an* the |

Fletcher I ; M rs. 
famous nioliKly,

lianl w ill sing M<s»n* s I 
(lo When* tilery Waits |

Thee." Among other local performers aie «larkneas, lrnld on

*H«r om*. it is true, hilt still a « hamxv 
But, hol«I on, 1 did not g.« the rigging ini- 
imsiiately after l,*aving tho life raft. I. with 
several others whom 1 did not know in the

Captain Maxwell, Mrs. Malcolm Me Loud, 
Mrs. Byrne and Miss Burwash.

1.1 KB «.RIM UKATIl
canvass cover surrounding the

LONDON è LIVERPOOL

REGULAR TRADERS
TIIK CL1ITKH BARK

St® Ton* Register. ('l»**e.t In year* Al in 
Knglisb lJoyds,

ALEXiSIIEB IrLFOB, Commander,

WILL SAIL

- I II‘1

£77,000,000 111 riiNCHf.
' AV/( uj Kin iIn.I Hr%r$ al Loir liairttr, j»uh- 
bed semi-monthty, containing inheritance laws, 
laaeerr «ieeisiou*. etc., and in continuation**.over 
LOOU names of partie* which hare Keen aiivertieed 

for in England. W»l« », Scotland. Ireland. United 
Iw of America, Canada. Australia, Ka»t and 

West Indies. France, Holland. Belgium. Herman.*. 
etc., etc., since ISA». Sue. 12 |*ge*. SuWription 
Rf.no per tear. Sin»le copie* 10 cent*. William 
Kaich. Publuher, 251 William St . Po*t <Hhc Hoi 

I. New York City feh«

To the fYee oml Independent 
Merton of the Fourth Mer- 
tornt IHetrirt of Queen'* 
County:

GKNT1.KMKN. Ik-ing unauimoioly ch«wn by 
a full convention of delegates from all |«art* of 

your district, a* the Liberal t onservatire candidate 
at the forthcoming election, to 611 the vacancy 
caUM-d hy the il.-ath of the much-lamenteil lute 
Angu* !• McMillan, I am now lief on- you to solic t 
your influence and eupport

If returned, you mav rest assure.) of mat un
divided attention to all the want- of the District, 
ami will always, 1 trust, lm found u *up|»ort«*r of 
gwal measures, a* well as of the equitable disburse
ment of the Public Fund*

Trusting that I will have your countcttan«-e and 
*up|*»rt at the p«o ».

I remain, gentlemen.
Your* truly,

ALEXANDER MARTIN.
Jan SO, 1*44

1884. JANUARY. 1884. 
ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

BEFORE STOCK TAKING,
—AT—

Afloat the 2Xth March♦

KOLLOWKD BY TIIE WELL-KNOWN 
F AST SA I LINO BA R K ENT IX E

Ethel Blanche,
*00 I on? Register, Clawed loyear* A l at Lloyd*,

JOHN «KAMA*, tummaadrr
I Sow os Ike Ht-rlkj,

Saitinff about the 1st April.
ALSO. THE CLIPPER BARKENTINE

HS R. E M A ,
SOifTons Register.Classed»yean» Al at L1«»>«L,

K. RFXBI.F, torn in under
! Now on the tUrrik /.

will s\n mm ui\d«s m iMuinniiws
AI>out the 1st April.

Freight at Through 
, Souri», Suirmer-ide

The above vessels will c.»rr 
Ratv- to Piet ou, tieorgetown 
and Shciliac

For Freight or Passage aptdv in Ixmdon to John 
l*itcairn A Sous, 10 tireat Winchester Street ; m 
Liverpool to Ihtcairn Brothers, 51 South John 
Street, or here to the owner»,

PEAKE BROS. & CO.
Charlottetown. Feb. it. 1881. Tw

VALUABLE

PROPERTY
FOR SALE,

rPHE undcrsigntnl Executor» an^ Trustees 
1 of the lust will unci testa meut «>f Flora 

M.-DouuLl, lute of Souris, in King’s County, 
widow, deeeamxl. will sell t«v publie Auction, 
on MONDAY, the 20th day ..f FEBRV 
ARY next. A. 1). Issi, ut the hour of 12 
o’clock, niKir, at the Court House, in 
Souris, all that tract, piece <-r pa reel «»f 
laud tu the village of Sunts, in King"» 

bed a» follow».

Mil M.
Montague

J. Kitsukkaui, Manager of tho 
Branch of tlio Bank of Nova |

Notw from Tignlth.

As Mrs. John Carter was standing outsi«le 
her ow n door at Tignish on Motnlay last, sin*
,lip|**l ami foil, sustaining suvli serious 

injuries that she dietl the same night, much 
to tlie sorrow of the people of this village 
and the sumutndtng district, hy w hom she 
was highly n*sj»» toil. Mr. Carter was sixty- 
six year* old.

The remains of Mr. Joseph Ferry arrived 
hen* fmm l\«nnsvlvauia *»n Mom lay evening. \ 
the 41It iust., ami wen* internsl on Tuesday, i 
It M««uis lit* met his death hy coming in 
contact with a log fnun a slide, which struck j 
him in the lii|k

We n*gn*t having to aBnounw tlw* «loath |
,*f Mr. Ikuialtl McIntyre, Montn.se, l‘rince 
County, which took pla«t* at his n*si«len«v on 
tlie Illst of January. Ikveam»!, who was over 
s»*venty year* **f age, was U*ru in the Isle 
*f Barn»w . Scotland, ami canto to this coun
try w hen quite a cliiM. He was a genial, 
kind h«*art«**l man, ami w as known generally 
thmughotit the Islaml ’* Ik.nald the Pi|«er."
He was universallv tvsteeraed ami nw|»M t«sl County, bounded au«l de* 
throughout the di'stnvl, as was attest»*! hy that is !.. »>> ( .«mmenving at the north
tlw- large fum«ral .s*m*gi* which follow**! his : «-a»t «-orner of land U l .ugmg t.« Clementina 
n.iiiains to their last n*sting pla«>*. ^ Bv-aton, and now in th«* occupation of

m m w j William Mullet, running thence custwardly
. _ . j along the line of road leading from Souri» to

All Entertainment 3t Erookvilc. j y;iat Point, fora dintauw of eighty feet ;
thence southwardly parallel t«> the eastern 
wide line of the said Clementina S. B<-.it-«n’» 
land to the shore of Colville Bay ; thence 
westwardly to the last mentioned liu*-, and 
thence northerly to the place of comtuence-

Tertns of sale made known at time of sale.
d. f. McDonald.
MICHAEL MvCORMAVK. 

Executors and Trustee* of the said Flora 
McDonald.

Souris. Feh. (», 1884 — till sale

NOTICE.
rPHOSE parties who gave their Promissory 

I 1 Notes to Allx*rt E. Brenan, due since 
last November, are hereby uotifie«l to pay 
the same to E. H. Haviland without further 
delay.

Jan #>. 1881—Si pd

Consignments Solicited
R. 0’DWYER,

CeissiwiiUi'iiml Mul
FOR SALE OF P, E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 WATER STREET,
SI. J*4b’n, Nifwfouulland.

In connection with the above is Captain 
I English, who is well known in P. E-«.Island,
I who will tuke special charge of all eon sign 
: ment s. and will also attend to the charter - 
I mg of vessels for the carrying trade of 
Prince Edward Island.

N". B. — Parties wishing to procure g.n.d 
I Labrador Herring would do well to consult 
R O’Dwyer.

January D*. 1881.

CI.OiCE, FRESH AND RELIABLE

«T-

AM now having my ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE, and 
will clear out WOOL 00008, in Scarf», Vlouda, Wool 

Square*, Heavy Winter Cloth.*, Winter lire** Stuff*, Ladies' Fur 
Cap* and Muff*, Ladies’ Fur Tippets, Ladies' Fur and Felt Hats, 
Men s Fur and Cloth Caps, Men’s and Boys’ Ulsters, Overcoat» and 
keeling Jackets

Also, Remnant* in Cloths,
Remnants in Dress Stull's,

Remnants in Prints,
Remnants in Flannels.

These Goods must-be cleared out, and bargain* extraordinary 
will be given at

J. B. MACDONALDS.
Queen Street, Charlottetown. Jan. 2J, 1884.

JOHN MACPHEE & CO.
ARE CLEARING OUT THE BALANCE OF THEIR

WHITER GOODS
-AT-

GREATLY III I HI PRICES.

rmalouarenteed,

FREE"the lineal il lu*

Rsavn azxts at

CLOTHING
Call Early and

It < main* a complete list of everything m
FIELD, FLOWER AND CARDEN
Seeds. Mixed Grasse*. Clover. Timoth). Etc
I -i'l I.i: I to send >«»U1 name 411.1 p*,«i

STEELE BROS.» Co.
Seed Merchants, Ï0K0NT0, ONT

Jim. hi, 1881—2m

Half Price,

AT COST.
Get Bargains. Sc

January 2J. 1884—yr

JOHN MACPHEE & CO.,
ROBERT OKK’S OLD STAND

FRASER & REDDEST

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.
Ox Sattmlay evening, tile 2(»tli in»t.. the 

voting ladie> and geiitleinen of Brook vale 
S h«**l District. L»t :ui. gave a very amusing 
and enjoyahh* entertainment in their tw-hool- 
n«*m. w hich was lilhsl to its utmost capacity 
on the «H-casit.n. The programme consiste»! 
«»f music, v«H*al ami instruimuital, s|«e4H-lnvs,

\nTtVK f’O VUS TRACTORS.

to the firm _______________ _________________ .
lower |»art of the mainmast. But if was a . dialogues. n*citali*His. etc., all of which were 
precarious place all the sauu*. for if you let j amusing to the amliemv. This was
go your hold a wave was liable t«> tl,,» tirst ««iitvrtninment of tin* kind given in
along any moment ami t*oar away «*»»«' j this «hstrict. ami the manner In which the 

St-otia, having lieen transferred to the Char-1 poor fellow as its prey, which, imleiHl. wa» | diilvnml young lathes ami gentlemen per- 
lottetown A gene v, was pmséntod with an often the cast*. It was daylight when I forMlrti their j*arts was highly crwlitahk* to

went into the rigging, and. *o lar as 1 could | ,|u,tu Judging from the laughter and aj«-
j mlge, there were about forty limn* Istfon* | ,,|ailw which follow ml Uh* vltwe of each |iarl.
me. It was only when the «lay dawiuxl that j |jlo audience thoroughly enjoyetl ami a|>-

... r : e-‘ “ ex-
* Amateur 

i another

A Brook v alkr.

atldress which is aUiut as complimentary 
ami well-deservotl as any we have ever
seen. It was the intention to present it U» the full horrors of our situation presented i jin,,.ja|,^i the entertainment. Many 
hint in the new building which he has themseWw. 1 trust in <8*1 that 1 shall .,n*^M*| tin* Ih>|*» tliat tin* Bnn>kvale Ann 
i . n,.i„i.. inutni.nnni*l in likvimr «met**I nt,ver morv witness suck a sight. 1 try as Yrouia* would again favor us with ant Usm mainly mstrumoutalm hav ing erected, l ^ , (.an tu forgo, it, hut it w ill lisent olllvAamnn«nt U*fore the ckwe of the wi
hut as this was impossible owing to his ,n hpito of mo in all its nakedness,
illness, a deputation waited upon him at his when 1 am alone. For my |iart I 
residence and performed that duty, on liehnlf would ratiikr ihk
of wliat we may say is the universal sufi-1 tjian gG through the same scentv of misery
rage of Montague, Murray Harbor, New awi me tlie same sights, not so much on at-
lVirtli, Hrnctora.ll. Union lie—.1, Victoria count of whet 1 folia* «list 1 mw 'Tlrar..

,, .. Ilfties am*ther was a erv often mvanl, a> i la>* 1< W, Lower Montas»», lanligan. Bnmnwr- k ^ KUrk „,.i „,in. u»t lii. hold ! Mel*
vilU*, and other places. Mr. h'trgvrald made I on ylo rigging ami fell prom* into tho waters 
a brief hot eloquent reply, and expressed beneath. Ami then then* won* tin* lifeless
himself liappv that, after a residence of bodies of women tloating past with their

, M . , . . ^ ghastly uptunukl faces, and strong men who*»v»n year, in Montagu», hi. conduct wa» "“I EawldiLl in thoir agony, and innoamt cl.il- 
w ell appreciated as to bo deemed worthy of j ,jren Nevertheless, all was not universal 

’ such a testimonial. I woe even in that rigging outside Boston on a
-«—----- v I January morning. There am brave hearts

A KimnaxT of Charlottetown sent for a in every situation, ami then* is Irisli wit

New Advertisements.

SALT._ SALT.
FOR SALE EX WAREHOUSE.

5 000 lip LIVERPOOL SALT, 
l’îOO bags COARSE FISHERY “

PEAKE BROS. & CO.
In tlw. advnrtiwnrnt tl»t appiwml in the charUu.,„wn. Fch. «. ISSt. 

last issiH* of the 11 krai j*. ih n sale of Mora
nmno poor follow. »urk and .till, Inal I.i* hoM ! MclkmaUV. twowrtv. ».mo ty|*«raphical 

: 1 « A-.»-----------.1----------------------»— unstaktvs twvurnxl which could not have been |

-ah to Ho-ton a n.»„U. ago and wM that
inforonxi a wook lator that it had boon «<>r-1 wbatthepapannayofIlonry Collin». Ilowa» 
w anloiL It appear*, liowovor, it liatl como n»|ftWav up in tho rigging, one of tl«> higlnwl, 
further than Pictou, wls.ro it wa» to lie un- and ' when tin. «rot «Malien of terror had 
til tl» Sorthem Light commoniwi running. I**»»1 s,,>' Henry »va>. to
altliough the partx.1 weiglteil le«» than an I mnau.i K

.. .. .x tu . I ‘ Cheer un. bovs, he would shout, We can tounce. He wrote to tt» ««pro*, office at U"’^, ^.y'.; and romemlsw. ww might I» 
1‘ictou directing that it might t>o forwartlt*!, wonjt> Just fancy, if it was as cold as 'tis in 
and tlie manager of tho express them tehvLjie Arctic Sea, w lien* the thermometer is 
graphed to the exprow office Imrotl.at it liad live hundred degree» below- *ti., a« I'm told.
. J. ronton. TL, rndhrinnato n-.don,

to pay W5 tents for the ixarvel hero, which I ml f«m nvxer mistaken. Ami try anti keep 
sum included the price of the telegram. Now, I moving.’ Anti so the brave lieart went on, 
it aupoarw to us that tlie 1‘ictou expressman until Tie reacheil a climax hv w rowing hismight have wrijton in.,rod nl graphing, —.........

or having telegraphed, he might at least AN ,RI8„ Jhi.
throw in something alxmt tlie weather or the I -pilllIuaM O’lxwry was right untler me in the 
Soudan, or some equally interesting suhjwt. rigging, and often s|*>ke ami math* Migg>*>- 
m. tl.at tl» tolegran. woukl vont two or three tien» a» to eien-iee. a* did I ah*, in rolurii. 
doii.ro. For ju.t inrogin. having only to ,«y fü tSS “,!»

tlie |ialtry sum of ninty-fivo cents for the I of t*scajw when tho waves gave us a
carriage of a half ouneo parcel from Boston vliance. Miserable and all as I was, l at one 
lo Charlottetown. It i* too ridiculously time coold baldly help langhing. Tho top.

gallantmast in falling from aloft struck 
cheap. _________ ______ |(>’I»eary, who, thinkiiig it was I did it, as he

remedied until h*» Iat«*. It appears in a cor- 
rorted form in this issut*.

l\*ake Bros. «V Ctv atlvertis»* their regular 
Iratlers from lxtiultm ami Uverjiool.

advertis**nu*iit for mail contract hy As
sistant I*. O. Inspector.

l\*akt« Bros. «V Co. have '*,200 hags t»f salt

Sw ailvertisement t*f Dr. Lowery's cure.
" Next uf Kin ami Heirs at 1-aw (iazette" 

atlvertises hetpKwts, fttrtunes, inheritances.

GLAD NEXVS

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED.

R4KKIED.

At St. Ihinstan'# Vathtsliwl. Vhurlottetowi,, on 
tho "J2n.l .lanuwry. hy the Rev. Father Vam»U. Mr. 
thren King, to Mis* Mary Film Currie, t»oth of 
W*est River.

Itv the Rev. Dr. Knox, at the residence of the 
l.ri.le * father, on Wednesday last. Mr. Walter N. 
Tanttm. of this city, and Mins Sarah Ann Fwrquhar- 
md, of Clifton. Lot 48.

At Summer*ide. Jan. 14th, hy Rev N. McKay, 
Alex 11. Allen, F.*q , of Summerside, to Klla Ann 
l»ea, of Try on

DIED.

At Cambridge. Mass., 
n the 24th year of 

daughterof the late

Wh dip the following interesting item from 
tho Montroal lieraiti :

“ The annual meeting of ho 
inond Steamship Com pan) was held 
the otlice, Custom House Square, yester
day aftenuHin. The attem anw of share
holders was large. Tlw aniàial report was 
submitted, showing a very hr tisfactory busi- 
nese for tlw past year. I<^was also an
nounced that a new iron stoainshi|> was in 
process of building in England, which is ui 
to be rftady for tho next 
Gulf. Tins

changing
lions, complained sorrowfully.

my hands move in <

iulf. Tills ship will carry about 1JW0 tons, 0it|M«r. 
live being specially fitted up for the cargo and |,ave li 
«assenger trade. She will possess all Uie «lloUltl,

ng tlwir |nwi-
______ y, and said.

Como, Malden, drop that kind of larking. 
Although lie iwxtivotl an ugly cut on tlw 
liead, lw held on, and was finally rescued. 
^ ire were throe (Tlioarys on Iwanl al
together, of whom oiHi was lost. The 
conversation kept up was often inter
rupted by one of those ugly splashes in tlw 
water, wliidi told us emphatically enough 
that, another victim tuul succumbed and 
that our nmrthers were surely and steadily 

s trade in tlw I decreasing. Nor was it intensely so cold
* * ---------- , Had it hum, not a soul of us would

_ Hved till oighVo’ctock. It was cold 
(•assenger trade. " She will possess all tlw | enough, of course, sfr^Uw same. Tliomas 
modem improvements and conveniencies, putler was the first whtAjumped off tlie 
lieing provided with hot and cold water, heaft rigging ami swam ii 
ed wiUi steam, and has a comfortable ladies' saw it approaching, 
cabin as well 8he has cabin facilities which ALL w wax that exist wbll.

tho.«h, ho wu rmthor proms,uro. mntl lineaf’pMaMMri^'1Camera to RS,lotto,own. rhmtoro ; ^ »

V. E. I.Vmo.1, and Kt. John'., Newfc.ural- J, ,l» toTt'ira lt»
land, ti» following gentlemen were then * ium » ^“rilri^olkiwcd ÏTtiî^ * 
elected directors for tlw ensuing year : Messrs. ,hïï,wlîinira.^k>lis l

meeting of thedirectoniTïr. Hagl. McLennan tlTf“t'n.° *** ** when 1 jU P^
was elected l-reei.lent, Mr. T. A. Brown Vice- l^rhaps I also 
1‘resident, ami Mr. Abner Kingman Becre-
tary-Trersorer.’’ | Bnt wlwn we saw the boat we felt onr posi-

Santlsy, tht* 20th till, 
i»f her age. Flora MvVormack. 

_ Ronald McCormack, Montiwllo,
ImX 42. May *h« rest in |«eacc.

At New Zealand, on the gttth Jan., ilenrietta 
llanlan. agt*d twelve days, infant dausfttcr of Pat
rick and Margaret llanlan.

At hi* ir*i«lence. King Street, on Tuesday. Feb. 
Rth. after a lingering illne** of eleven months, which 
he bore with i«at ience and r» «ignation to the Divine 
Will, John A Fraaer. son of Andrew 4'ra*er a ml 
Ann A>im|»bell. aged twenty year* and six months. 
May hi* soul rest in i*ea#.

At Charlottetown, on Thursday, January 3l*t, 
Rickanl t\*M*. in the 75th year of his age.

At tlaspereanx, Lot 61, on Monday, the 14th 
J annan-, after a long and |*ninfwl illness, 1-orne 
with Christian fortilutle to the Divine Will, Mr. 
Angus McMullin, in the tWth yoer of his age. IH»- 

ras a sober, honest and inoffensive man, 
i highly te*j«eeted by all who had the 
of his acquaintance. He leave* one brother 

to mourn their lo**. May hi*

DR. LOWRY’S
Never Failing Cure,
1MPOTKNVK. NF.RVOlTS DKBIUTY. SEMI 

NAL WEAKNESS ANI> NKRVOVS EX HA VS- 
THIS HOWEVER INDVCED. A PURELY 
VEGETABLE RELIABLE REMEDY,

MORR YALVARLK TUAS HOLD

price ore dollar,

three: packages, two ih «leaks

scrnriKST ru et kl.

AnvitKss Dr. Ixiwry’* Rometlie*. No. i:W Lexing
ton A revue. New York.

February rt, 1884- ly

MARKET PRICES.

i towards the boat wlwn lw
CHABVOTTrroWM, Felt, ft, 18X4.

Beef (saoalB fl- 
Beef (quarter) r ».. 
Mutton, C » ..........K2.pr:
Desks 
Fowl* ..

... $ to 12 
.... 5 Ut K 

6 to 10.-.•"is ai.eou* 1.»
......a»u>«

Buttei^Tub, »................

(Mawkf mt.........Oats, W bush.. Mark.. 
Oats. * bunk., white

. ITS to AW 
«.WtoAW 

.......SltoW

Turnips*4^ both.
................................ MtoW
......................... It to l«
..........................  WtoTU

unoaen Lew ta. Market Clerk.

Mail Contract !
TENDERS, addressed to the 1‘Ostmastcr General, 

will be received at Ottawa until ntxm, on
Reft hi ft, the rotfmf ihiff «/’ February,
for the eonveyauee of Her Majesty’s Mail*, on a 
proposed Contract for four year*, frotti the first 
day of April next, over each of the following

Hedeqiic and Charlottetown,
Boushaw ami Nine Mile Creek,
Albany and Try on.
Hazel Green and Peake’* Station.

_ Anted notiew containing further information as 
to renditions of proiKwed Contracts may be seen, 
ami blank form* of Tender may lw obtained, at the 
Post Office* at which the service* will comme 
anti terminate, or at the office of the subscriber.

A. A. MACDONALD,
. Asst. P. O Inspector.

Poet Office Inspector * Office. I 
Charlottetown Jan. 15.1W4. f fefl.Si

OBALED TENDERS. !ul<ln‘ssv«l to under- l 
O signetl and endorsetl “Tender f«»r St. 
louwrentv ("anals.” will l«e received at this 
office until the arrival of the eastern and | 
western mails on TUESDAY, tun 12th day of 
February next, f««r the const ruction «-f a lot*k 
and regulating weir, and the deepening and 
enlargement <>f the upper entrance c.f the 
Cornwall Canal.

Also, for the const) uction «*f a ltx:k, to
gether with the enlargement and deepening 
of the upper outrance of the Rapide Plat 
Canal, or middle division ««f the Williams
burg Canals, and the ileepening, Ac., of the 
channel at tho upper entrance of the Galops

A map of the head <«r upper entrance of 
the Cornwall Canal, and the upper entrance 
of the Rapide 1‘lat Canal, together with 
plans and specifications of the respective 
works, can l«e seen at the Resident Engineer's 
•ffiev. Dickenson's Landing; and for the 

works at the heath of the Galops Canal, at 
the Look Keeper’s house near the place, and 
in each case plans. Ac., can be se«*n at this 
office on and after Tuesday, the 28th day of 
January, inst.. where printed forma of tender 
can ht* obtained.

Contractors are hereby informal that trial 
pits have Iwvn sunk on the CORNWALL 
and RAPIDE PLAT sections of the works, 
and they are requested to War in mind that 
tenders will not be considered unless made 
strictly in accordance with the printed forms, 
and W* accompanied by a letter stating that 
the person or persons tendering have care 
fully examined the locality, and the nature 
of the material found in the trial pits, Ac.

In the case of firms there must W* attach
ed tho actual signatures, the nature of the 
occupation and residence of each member of 
the same; and furthej, u bank deposit receipt 
for the sum of 8Ft**1 must accompany the 
tender for the Cornwall Canal Works. The 
tender for tho Rapide Plat works must be 
accompanied by «i bank deposit receipt for the 
sum of $8.000. The tenders for the deepen 
ing, Ac., at the head of the Galops ('anal 
must W* also accompanied hy <« bank dejtosit 
receipt for the sum of 88.000. The respect
ive deposit receipts .cheques will not be ac
cepted1 must be endorsed <*vei t«> the Hon. 
the Minister of Railways and Canals, and 
will be forfeited if the party tendering 
declines entering into contract for the 
works at the rates and on the terms stated 
in the offer submitted. The deposit receipts 
thus sent in will be returned to the respect
ive parties whose tenders are not accepted.

This Department does not, however, bind 
itself to accept the lowest or -my tender.

By order.
A P. BRADLEY.

Department ot Railways and Canals, ? 3i 
Ottawa. 21st January, 1884. ^ ja30
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IT AM, TIVtTB
—THAT OUR—

STOCK S DRUGS, &c.,
is the most complete ever offered, comprising lor the 

winter months the following .
Fellows Syrups. Emulsions of Cod Liver Oil. Pure Cod 

Liver Oil. Elio's Salt, Holloway's Ointment. 
West’s Liver Pills, Red Spruce 

Gum, Allan's Balsam,
Cherry Pectoral.

N. 15.—Ten Gross Diamond and Handy Package Dyes 
(just open), Indigo, Camwood. Cudbear. &c.

FRASER A REDDIN.
Charlottetown. Jan. It*. 1884.
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Prince Edwaid Island Railway.
1883-4. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1883-4.

On and offer Monday. lOth December, 1HHU. train* trill run 
liait y a* falloir*, Sunday* excepted :

Trains Depart - For the West. Trains Arrive From the West.
STATIONS. No. 1. No. 3. STATIONS. I No. 1 So. I.

(’‘harlotlvtown tip, 
Royalty Ju not ton 
North WHUhlrv 
Hunter Rlwr . 
Bratlalhane 
County Line .........

Kensington.. 
Summerside... |
Mlwouche. ................
Wellington................
Fort Hill.....................

Bloomfield..................... i
Alberton......................... I
Tlgnlsh ....... ar;

L22
1.50 
2.32 
S..7H
4 15 
4 VI
5.50

Charlottetown . ai 
Royalty Junet'n | 
North Wiltshire .... 
Hunter River .
Bradaibane .........
«"ounty Line

Kensington 
Xutnmerelile 
Mlscouche
Wv.llngUin ..............
Fort Hill
Bloomheltl
Alberton ..................
Tlgnlsh ......... dp

(dp 
) ar

K.2U
7.55
7.17

10.30 a. m.

“
H 32 “
8.23 “
S.I» “

Trains Depart- For the East. Trains Arrive- From the East.

Charlottetown . . dpi 
Royalty Junction |
York ..............................
Bedford .................
Mount Stewart
Cardigan .. 
Georgetown

Dip
3.31 "
4.05 “
4.1-5 ••

« "harhittetown. 
Royalty Junction
York ................
Betlford
Mount Stewart |1
Cardigan
Georgetown

Hi.i-V a
10.22

9.45
9.10

7 40 
7.15

FARM FOR SALE.
rPHE iin«lersigne«l will sell hy private sale 

1 his valuable farm of 100 acres of lam! at 
Nino Mile Creek, Weet River. It is a shore 
farm, convenient to mussel mud, starch 
factory, lobster factory, shipping places, etc.

apply in Charlotte

WANTED.

MEN and Women to atari a new business at 
Iheir homes, easily learned in an hour. No 

pwldUag. 10 eta- to 80 el*, an hour made daytime 
or weeing. Send 10 cent* for 20 samples to com
***** Athliïa* H. U. FAY. BatUnd, Vermoi 

Fri*. •. 1*4 -Sm

Mount SU»wart
Morel I..........
81. IVter’s .........
Bear River .

1 4.10 p. m.
Mount .Stewart 
Morcll
St. Peter'*.........

9.i tv a. m 
8.25 -
7.5» “

Rear River . .... ;
I™ " souri. • <«p| , «.25 “

■ Trains are run hy Eastern Stniulanl Time.

For farther particulars 
town, to James Bradley, or on the 
premises to

JOHN BRADLEY. 
Nino Mile Creek, Dec. 26,1883—8m

Railway Omee, Charlottetown, Dec.
AMES COLEMAN,

Superintendent.

T« Her lalwljr's Jwllts ef lie 
Peace.

This is to certify th.t i. a. h
Hsexard. of Ohsrlottetown. have in stock 

all the Legal Blanks and FoHna rt^uired for 
the performance of your several duties.

G. H. HASZARD, 
South side Queen Square, 

October 31. 1883 —3m Near Poet Office

oa™^a™ald1McLE0D, morson
$ MoQUABRXB,

emimtmiiiiïHHM,
Selielten. Netarlee Pabllc, Ae.

Tho

AGENCY AT THE

CATHOLIC BOOKSTORE,
Lii»it PritiT ail UHasi Sinris,
Ro*t Csthollr Famili Xrwapspor, 

PRICE $2.00 A YEAR.
Jan. 23. 1884.—lm

O. P. FLETCHER

HAS just received a tremenduous stock 
of ORGANS. PIANOS, and general 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, at Fletcher's 
Music 8* ore,

SIGN OF THE BIG FIDDLE. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 14, 1888.

OTTICXB :
Reform Club Committee Rooms, opposite Post 

Office, Charlottetown, P. E. Island. 
Merchants’ Rank of Hallfhx Building, Summer- 

aide, P. K. Island.
MONET TO LOAN, on good security, at mod

erate Interest.
NEIL McLBOD. I W. A. O. MORSON.

NEIL MoQVAKBIM.
Nov. », IMS.

7634
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TO “AVI" BILL rW' th* nppor-I time and olrrni 

."3~ | lunttj.
* '~~r***' I 1-nulw.'. atterlimeut lo ( ioAhwy >M whel

IMm l ad, f.wmtrlj Uè» W. Jean, ; lamina'a charactei would produce Me.l.
*" “—“ —— ■—

PrbB. Rw. B. B. MeDooe " 
t ouch*. In searching up Ui 
«Bm, brought IS llghi

____________________ on Point line would probably never have bceu at
là ÉwEftîtEftlîSrrS^eiSy lrected b* l,lro under *°J circumstances.

among a usai gsnsrslto». I 
«hew which Moot at Ml 
water, sad was frnqesetly hbeard to ring 1

Which Cabot gave, of lasting fame 
While yet the oaks maJretW- grew.
And lllcmars drove tlielr frail canoe 
A down Hillsboro's unnamed stream.
Like sporting elves In nightly dream,
And came or went as led their whim.
There stood, sea-guarded, on Point Prim.
To lift the mind 'hove mundane dross,
A church that bore aloft llie Cross.
Long had It stood and marked the way 
Where Port Ut Joie then smiling lay.
Afar the sailor hailed Its dome 
When coming to a new-found home ;
Afar It caught ht»eager glance.
And stirred fond thoughts of distant France 
For In Its build 'twas quaint, yet fair.
Like chapel In Chutons sur rater 
To yet complete the pleasing spell.
He heard the pealing or a bell.
That came with soft and mlmlv tone,
Like what in youth be oft had known 
When fair Aurora yoked her span.
When dol crossed the meridian.
When twinkled first the Veaperjtar 
The bell was heard at sea afar .
Then sailors knelt and softly prayed 
To honor Mary—mother, maid 
The while, from vale and leafy hill 
Koee pens soft, and sometimes shrill.
As maidens young and matrons old 
<tod's praises In their paints told 
Aud hobbling 'twist the grass and wave 
There might tie seen, with visage grave.
And look of stern, yet calm repose.
A man who murmurs as lie goes.
Thrice dally to the church he hies 
And thus be chants with downcast eyes 
" Ave Marla ! the tempest Is near ;
England Is shaking her trident and spear ;
Over the waters the boom comes across 
Sadly freighted with fair Usui's future loss.
Ave Marla ! our chapel will fall ;
Error will spread o’er this Island a pall ;
Murky an.t dense 'twill these shores enshroud ; 
Hasten, O hasten ! a rift In the cloud 
Ave Marla! O mother most sweet !
Plead for thy children at Christ's sacred feet ; 
«•rani, as a sign that 'mid darkness may tell 
Of hope, that nought may still the " Ave " bell.’ 
Thus sadly sang the aged seer.
And those that heard were smitten with fear ; 
None knew from whence the old man came.
Nor what his life, nor what ht» name .
They only knew that thrice a day,
'Mid snow, or sand, he went to pray ;
Aud ever asked from Hprlug to Spring 
That thrice a day the hell might ring.
... One Mummer eve, near Mol’s decline,
The fishers' crew In broken line,
Came madly skimming o'er the sea, 
and shouting loud. " O flee ! o flee !"
Huge hulls that seemed with guns to frown 
And bore the flag of England’s crown.
Majestic cleared the peaceful tide.
And chased the boats which homeward hied. 
The old man saw the fatal race.
And sang and hobbled on apace 
" Ave Maria ! the tempest has broke.
And yield soon we must to England's proud yoke 
Our homes will be harried, our chapel too- 
O ! grant that the bell may speak ever of you." 
straight to the church the old man went.
His breath and voice were well night speni.
The weak fled to the leafy wood.
But In the fort the stalwart stood.
The cannon boomed from ship to shore.
And backward went the sullen roar :
The startled walrus heard the sound 
And fleeing, ne'r again was found.

The horrid din had grown more fierce.
The fire-flash scarce the smoke could pierce ;
The fort was levelled with the sand.
Then In the church was made u stand.
Balls rattled through the sacred pile.
And fHI'd with ruin the nave and aisle ;
Htruck altar, Crucifix and pier,
The reredo* and statues near.
The sun set 'mid the cannon's chime,
And marked the usual " Ave " time.
The old man rang a joyous note 
And heeded not that bullets smote 
The graceful spire ; e’en as he rings.
Molt to himself he plaintive singe :
" Ave Maria ! I'll ring till I die;
Mother of Merry, look forth from the sky ;
Over this bel.' let not wild waters moan

R*t>b| But If this be a rash thing to predicate of
Mat Prim Was under

battle before I see my country vanquished.* 
A spasm of pain creased Camille's brow. 

I^Maître saw it.
' It is the parting with you, Camille, that 

de|»reseee me. Except for that. I have the 
war fever upon me. as every Frenchman 
worthy of the name, lias at this momeni, and

live, and return to me. If not, my prayere 
shall obtain for you what you desire.’

One more look. one last embrace, one 
murmured prayer, and they parted—Henri 
Is* Maître hurrying to Peris; Camille re
turning to the bedside of her father.

Two hours alter midnight the Comte

any man or woog»n in creation, at least it 
is safe to assert that if she had cared lor 
him, it would have been in another way 
from Louisa. There is no act of the soul in 
which we are so much ourselves as in the 
way in which we love. And this holds 
gool, independent of the kind of affection 
bestowed, whether friendship or a warmer 
sentiment ; lor in giving either, it is not « 
reflection of ourselves, a photograph, as it 
were, of our sensitive nature, but a part and 
parcel of our very soul, and partaking, ac
cording to ils degree, of its inmost charm*

| teri-tics. * I give yon my heart,' contains 
i an ethical truism. And he, or she. who 
I lakes the heart, takes all the virtues or 
vices it may contain. Deceit in some; 
truth in few ; imperfections iu all.

Eliot Sherburn had faith in I>oui«i’> 
future. He hoped to transplant that flower 
into yet another soul, and lo restore the 
fresh tints of youth. He said but little 
openly to Madeline of what he thought and 
felt concerning Godfrey. But a few well 
placed and powerful expressions, conveyed 
in an undertone, left her in no doubt on the 
subject. Probably lie would have con 
sidered the trifler unworthy of a thought, 
lied it not been for the effect he bad pro 

I duced on Louisa.
• Do you not think, Miss Fairley, that 

Miss Ixmisa Is looking better and brighter?' 
said he one one day, when he hail been 
rowing her and Miss FitzGerald on the 
lake. “ She really seems to me quite in

I her old spirits, and I begin to hope she, 
I will entirely recover them.’

• I have very little doubt of It.’ said
Madeline; while both carefully abstained 
from naming the exact cause ol ibis sup
posed depression. ' She is very impicseion-

1 able, but she is also very advanced for her 
age. As her judgment ripens, she will look 
back with a smile upon things she now 
regards as great misfortunes.'

' I have ventured lo say as much to her 
once or twice. I hope it wili not offend

1 On the contrary. I think she takes re
markably well all you say to her; and I am 
convinced your kindness has a very bene- 
licial influence over her. It prevents her 
becoming morbid about herself, and fancy 
ing no one can care about her, which at 
present she is rather disposed to do.’

‘ Good lienvens ! if she only knew how 
full of charm she is, with her innocent, con 
tiding manner! Why. Miss Fairley, she 
would molt a heart of stone. I lor one 
have always felt she was the dearest, 
sweetest little creature I ever met—a girl 
to till any honorable man’s house with 
gladness, and h> be the darling of his heart

• I know you have.' replied Madeline, 
with a sly smile, • and 1 can truly say that 1 
hope you will always feel so, Mr. Sherburn ; 
and that you wil prove it, to.'

She was leaving the room as she said 
Ihese words, and Eliot remarked, in an 
undertone to himself, that she was a very 
superior woman, and had a wonderful ap^ 
precialive way of putting tilings

' I do believe I am turning match maker 
was Madeline's jin ward tbought as she ran 
upstairs. • 1 suppose this, too, is part of the 
seeing something of life which my pixtr

unless I am killed, darling. I will come beck Vonderblanc closed his eyes in death, in the 
to you, covered with laurels, or not *t all ' presence of bis daughter, the Abbe Sirs, 

Is there the woman who «aires for laurels ; and the old servant who had opened the 
at such a moment? Sbe looked up in his door to Henri 1* Maître, His wife had left 
face and smiled, but without speaking. Her the room some time before. She declared 
hands, which lay clasped in hie. were cold herself unable to bear the watching through

Ascomes from their depth» Its hope telling tone." j 1*ear father prophesied. Ah! if lie only
Mix cannon helched tlielr «moke and Are ;
One huge ball struck the swaying spire ;
One hit the old man as he rang 
And, like the swan, he dying sang.
The belfry tottered, creaked and fell.
And 'neath the sea sank with the bell.
The few survivors fled the scene 
And darkness drew o'er all a screen.

The graves are gone and gone all dread ; 
The <sorn waves o'er the gallant dead 
Time's healing Anger touched the scar 
That once did our fair Island mar ;
The magic touch to beauty turned 
What war had blasted and fire burned.
The tragic story few relate.
And fewer know the old man's fate ;
His name, percha net-, some one may aak,— 
His brother wore the Iron Mask !
He served his God through years of pain.
And asked one favor not iu vain ;
For ever store, as l«>gends tell.
Morn, noon and night is heard the bell.

Indian River, P. E. Island. c. o'i

THE WRONG VAN.
BY THE HON. MRS. A. MONTGOMERY,

Author of “ Mine Own Familiar Fniend."

CHAPTER X—(Continued.)

That evening Mrs. FitzGerald came to 
urge Madeline's return to them, and she 
took leave of her hostess (Mother Frances 
Xavier), and went back to Les Trois 
Couronnes.

It was not long before Eliot Sherburn 
found an opportunity of speaking to her 
about Louisa. There was something very 
noble in the unselfish way in which, after 
coming to the mortifying conviction that he 
was not the object of her preference, he 
felt so tenderly for her in the mistake she 
bad made with reference to Godfrey. He 
teemed to treat it like the innocent ignor
ance of a ehild who might take tinsel for 
gold, and foil for jewels. There had been, 
perhaps, something a little volatile in 
Louisa's conduct, but be was too generous 
not to see that it arose from innocence and 
tbs tnastfnlneess of extreme youth. He 
lilt bow different would one day appear to 
her the lander, reverential, protecting sen
timents be entertained towards her, from 
tbs light-hearted, empty courtship of God
frey ftfpekinson, and he seemed resolved to 
•lend aside and wail, watehieg over her 
Mm while with an almost paternal tender- 
nee, MU she should have overcome a die-

The golden Summer bad ptmred her 
varied gifts on the bosom of Mother Earth, 
l'be corn was forming in the ear. the vine 
bad shed iu bumble blossom, and the little 
globe-like grapes were just visible beneath 
the large protecting|leaves ; but that corn 
would never make bread, and those vines 
would be steeped in other blood than that 
of their own fruit. The day had come and 
gone when Henri Le Maitre bad knocked 
hastily at Madame Vonderblanc's door, 
•od, on being told by the servant that his 
mistress was out, had, to that decorous in
dividual’s great astonishment, insisted on 
seeing Mademoiselle. His astonishment 
was not lessened by the absence of all ap 
parent surprise on the young lady’s part, 
and from that moment be made up bis 
mind that Mademoiselle would make 
wretched marriage, and that the whole 
family of the VonderblaotH was in a miser
ably demoralized condition.

It was several days since Camille and
Maître had met. Monsieur Vonderblanc, 

had rallied somewhat from hie severe at 
tack ; but not enough to dispense with the 
almost constant attendance of Camile, or to 
admit much of that of hie irritating and 
frivolous wife. Henri LeMaitre waited tor 
Camille in the room filled with ^black satin 
furniture which we have already described. 
He was pacing up and down slowly and 
dreamily, absorbed in thought. Just as he 
turned again and faoed the door, Camille 
appeared. He was startled by her aspect. 
Sbe wore a plain white dreee without a 
single ornament or a bit of color ; she was 
even paler than usual, and there was a look 
of grand, fixed purpose in her deep, dark 
eyes that gave him a feeling of awe, while 
her sweet, sad expression awoke all hie ten 
derness and compaaslbn at the thought that 
he was about to leave her in her desolate 
home, without even the support of his sym
pathy.

They looked for a moment into each 
others face without speaking. Then Cam
ille held ont her hand, and said,

You need not tell me Henri, I see it all. 
You are going.'

Yea ; the hour has come. I have delay 
lo the last moment, because it hard to tear 
myself sway from you when you are In such 
sorrow. But now honor calls me, and I 
most obey,’

* How soon? ’ sbe asked with a firm voice, 
bat blanched to the lips.

•This very night—in two hours from

You will write?
Of coures. My plans are all marked 

out for me, as you know ; but, until I reach 
Purls. It wee very dlSeelt for me to know 
exactly whet they are. One thing is 
tele—it will he short aud very sharp, and 

Il sounds like treason in a French
man to say il, I am not so

God greet I may he slain in

and trembled slightly, but there were no 
tear» in her eyes.

‘ One thing fret» me. Camille, and 1 aui 
»t a lue» how to tell y «mi. or how to propose 
any reuie«iy ; but I feel I am leaving you 
without any expr«*ssed sanction from your 
parent» of the promise we li»ve exchanged. 
It would be vain to ask it of your mother, 
especiall) at the present moment; and your 
father's slate of health—'

Camille held up her band to stop him.
' I bare settled it all, Henri, and bave 

made up my mind. Wait here a moment. 
She left the room without pausing for hie 
reply, and, presently re appearing, beckon 
him to follow her. When they had reached 
the door of a room he knew to lie Monsieur 
Vonderblanc'», sbe took him by the hand 
and led him in. At the opposite end of Hie 
room, within a curtained alcove, was a bed 
Against Hie pillow of which the wasted form 
of the feeble and dying man reclined. He 
looked slowly round, and a puzzled expre»> 
ion came over his pallid features, as his eyes 
wandered, from Camille’s figure to \as- 

Mailre’s. When [she approached the bed 
»he dropped LeMaitre's hand, and kneeling 
down, felt for the cold, unresisting l and of 
the old man. She kiss, d it fervently, and 
uiurmered.

• Father, dear father,'
He looked alarmed, with the feeble help 

less alarm of infancy or sectmd childhood.
' Wbal Is il C.imile? ’ he said 1 Is that M 

LeMaitre? I am glad to see you. sir. You 
find me very ill. 1 am not long for this 
world. And I should noi be here now but 
for uijr daughter; it is she keeps me alive. 
Camille, tell him to sit down I urn sorry, 
lienri. lo receive you thus ; but you are 
very good to come and see an old man.’

But Camille, still kneeling, took I*e- 
Maitre’i hand, and he at once entering into 
her intention, knelt down also.

' Father.’ she said, holding his hand in 
hers and drawing it close to her. ' we are 
come to ask your blessing. Henri is going 
to the war. _ You know(that we love each 
other. You know that lie is a good man. 
who will take care of your poor little CamiMe 
when you. dear father, are in heaven, (five 
him your blessing before lie g«x‘e. and tell 
4» both that yon approve of^our future mar 
riage, and that it ha» your sanction, to the 
exclusion of any oilier marriage, if so it may 
please God

The old man's eyes were filling with 
tears. Camille feared l«si. in the extremity 
of his weakness, the emotion should be too 
much for him. With some effort he raised 
his hind and laid it on I>*Mhiire's head, dis- 
engaging the hand that Camille held, and 
placing it on hero.

•Yes. yes, my child, I bless you both. 
You have my consent. Camille has told 
you all. All! Henri, she is an angel. Take 
care of her—take care of her.’

Suddenly a look of anxiety came over his 
countenance, and as Camille and Le Maitre 
rose and stood hand in hand before him, be 
caught her by the arm and pointed to » 
door opposite. It was toat of hu wife's 
dressing-room.

' Camille, quick, quick! give me pen and 
paper. This is not enough. There are no 
witnesses. They may dispute it.’

Camille feictied the writing materials, 
but when they came he tremblwl so violent 
iy that it seemed impossible be should hold

• Be calm, dear father. No one will in
terrupt you ; there is plenty of time. Hear, 
dear father, write on this.’ And she guid«*«l 
his hand to the sheet of blank paper, and 
tried to steady it.

lie wrote, ‘ I give my full and absolute 
consent to the projected marriage of my be
loved daughter, Camille, with Henri I,e 
Maitre.

He dated it and signed his name, and 
then sank back exhausted. Camille pres»' 
e«l the paper into Henri's hand, and the 
latter, respectfully kissing that of the old 
man, and stammering hie gratitude and his 
promises, obeyed Camille's order that he 
should leave them, and wait tor her below.

When she rejoine«l him there was a look 
calm happiness in her face that made his 
heart leap for joy. He would gladly have 
lingered, but this she would not allow. 
She took the precious document from him 
nod hid it her dress, saying:

• With that I shall have courage for any 
thing and everything. I only wanted to be 
quite certain of doing nothing for which, 
under any circumstances, my conscience 
might accuse me. Now I am satisfied. 
The rest will be us God wills, and we can 
wait.’

They talked on gravely, but not sadly
• Whatsoever may happen now, Camille, 

you are mine. If I fall in battle, I shall still 
claim you as my soul*e bride in heaven 
Nothing can part ns; and certainly not 
death.’

Why will you talk of dying on the field, 
Henri? Surely you have no presentiments?’

lie looked at her tenderly, and said :
• Will you think me very weak. Camille 

If I make you one strange avowal? I do 
not tear death, except as separation from 
yon ; and, most of all, I would prefer the 
death of a Christian soldier in the defence 
of his country. But there isjnet one thing, 
and a foolish thing, I acknowledge, from 
which I shrink. I have a horror of being 
left on the field of battle, mutilated, mang 
led by dogs, and then thrown Into the com 
mon ditch with some twenty or thirty 
others. It is absurd, for. after all. it little 
matters what becomes of oar miserable 
bodies. There, however, it Is—I cannot 
get over it; bat it occurs to mo that, now I 
bava had the courage to make tbs humble 
confession of my folly, aed to tell you, this 
impression may be effaced from my imagin
ation. I do wish for Christian burial, aed,
If possible, to be laid in peace with my an
cestors.’

Camille’s eyes were full of tears.

the last agony, and bail ret in d to her own 
apartment, • «egging not to he disturbed till
all was over

Madeline had been «*»gniz*nt of all that 
had occorretl before the date of her return 
to the hotel, for her correspondence with 
Camille had never flagged. She had there
fore the burden of her friend’s sorrows 
added to her own anxieties; and in lier 
heart she was pining to be wiih her. and 
help lo support her in this cri-ie. Camille’s 
letters were full of noble courage, and an 
alwolute submission to the d «-créé» of Pro Vi
llen ce. It was womlerful to see how, from 
the moment when her mind received ils 
first gotxl impulse, through the influence of 
Heflri I a» Maine’s fine character, she bad 
embraced the highest notion# of duty and 
self-sacrifice.

Meanwhile, the terrible news of the re 
| rented defeats of the French nrtuj came 
pouring in every day, till the extent of the 
disaster made people hesitate to give cre
dence to the telegrams that each morning 
were posted in the hotel, and eagerly read 
by successive groups of people.

Mndcline was full of longing to go off 
md be of some use, somewhere, anywhere, 
amongst the sufferer» from the war. No 
one bad the heart io propose any more 
excursions that would take them out of the 
reach of the letters, papers, and telegrams 
which had become their daily ftxxl ; and all 
interest died out of every question not con
nected with the unprecedented disasters of 
the French, and the triumph of the Prussians.

At length, «me morning. Mis FitzGerald 
received from Mr. Fairley a letter full of file 
greatest anxiety about Madeline. He com 
plained that the consciousness that bis 
daughter was so far away, and that a whole 
txmnlry tilled with moving troops, and astir 
with the preparations of actual warfare, 
lay between him and bis child, had becotne 
unbearable. He was out of health, and 
suffering so much from his habitual lame
ness, the rtreuil of chronic rheumatism, that 
it was out of his power to go and fetch her; 
but lie entreated Mrs. FnxGerald, if her own 
stay in Switzerland was likely to be pro 
longed, t# find some escort for Madeline into 
Belgium, from whence it would not be 
difficult to send some one lo meet fier at 
Ostend.

The letter occasioned Mrs FitzGerald 
great uneasiness. No doubt Mr. Fairley, in 
Hie calm rejiose of Pen ton, thought nothing 
would be easier than to light upon a per
fectly secure available protector and eetiort 
for bis daughter. But this was very far 
from being the case; and Mrs. FitzGerald, 
who was quite conscious that Madeline 
(xmbl not possibly be safer than in remain 
ing where she was, did not evince Hie 
slightest inclination to return to England 
on her acciMint.

Madeline was aware how unfounded were 
her father’s apprehensions. She knew 
there was nothing to be afraid of in stop
ping, while there might at least be some 
inconvenience in attempting to travel. On 
the other hand, »he could not bear to seem 
indifferent in her father’s wishes ; ami ii 
was just one of those questions which <^>ul«l 
not be discussed by post, fcjth an interval of 
three days between the departure and the 
arrival of each. After a long talk over the 
pros and <x>ns with Mrs. FitzGerald, she 
walked up lo the convent to take advice of 
Mother Frances Xavier. She ha.I no strutter 
laiti the question before her than it ap 
peared Hint a projioeal had been made in 
tiie convent that the mother and one of the 
sisters in the house, who was also English, 
should accoiuplhh a journey on some busi
ness of tbelr order through Germany and 
on to Brussels ; aud that on their way, if 
their services were required to aid in at 
tending on Uie wounded in any of their own 
communities, they were to pause on their 
journey for that purpose, as the ultimate 
object of their going to Brussels was one 
which would not suffer from a brief delay

The difficulty lay in obtaining the neces
sary paper» and permissions, and also in 
meeting the necessity of proving that they 
were Englishwomen, although coming out 
of a French convent, for of course »t that 
moment the question of nationality was 
one of the greatest importance. These 
plans and schemes of the nuns exactly fell 
in with Madeline’s desires. She felt sure 
that even if she were delayed on the road 
with the nuns, lor the purpose of assisting 
the wounded, her father would bo satisfied 
she was in safety. And as no one prognos. 
Heated that the duration of the war would 
be what it afterwards proved, she did not 
suppose the delay would exceed a very few 
weeks. The fact of her being English, and 
without the French connection which at 
that juncture embarrassed the nuns, marked 
her as the most appropriate person to make 
the necessary appeal to the Prussian atbori 
ties for permission to traverse the country, 
and render all the aid in their power to the 
sufferers of the war. As her own sympathies 
and these of the two nnns. lay with the 
French, a scruple arose in their .minds lest, 
from the necessity of making their appeal 
to the Prussians, they should seem to be 
acting deceitfully.

Bat this was obviated by Madeline, who 
wrote the request and sent it straight to 
Berlin, candidly stating that her acquaint
ance with the French language, also that of 
the two English nuns whom sbe wished to 
accompany her, and their comparative ig 
noranoe of German, would lead to their 
being of more use to Hie Majesty's prisoners 
than to his soldiers.

The whole matter was soon decided, and 
Madeline1» letter dispatched. At the same 
time she wrote to her father, to toll him 
that she hoped to he able to make arrange 

its to travel as far as Brossais with two 
English anna, great friends of her; that her 
joorney might he slow and somewhat im
peded by the circumstance of the war, hot

it la safety. At th# eed of her letter she 
staled that If aay opportunity offered of aid 
iag the woeaded she ebon Id embrace It aed 
that she felt sore be would eut wish her to 
do otherwise.

Mr. and Mrs. Fltstierald were not with- 
it many fears and apprehensions as to the 

coarse Madeline bad decided on Bat she 
was resolved to do all she coo Id to meet her 
father's wishes that she should lesson the 
distance between them, and recent expert 
•nee had led her to the conclusion that she 
would have to depend upon herself and her 
own judgment, more than upon any very 
great effort on the part of her kind but rather 
selfish and Indifferent friends.

In due time the answer arrived from Ber 
tin. accepting the offer made by Miss Fair- 
ley and the two nuns, and indicating Carl 
•rube as the place were their services in 
the ambulance were first required.

Madeline was io a state of concentrated 
excitement at the prospect before her. Sbe 
■pent the day in compressing into the least 
possible space the very small amount of 
luggage she could carry herself. Of course 
•be and the Sisters had to wear the badge 
of tiie Red Cross; and when she ro*e, on 
the morning of her departure, and was 
about to walk to the station to meet the 
nuns there, she bound it on her arm, think
ing that it was better to brave once for all 
the feeling of looking in anyway remark
able, and begin from the first by being in
different to all except the work before her 

She walked alone to the station, going 
early, to make sure that all was ready on 
the part of her two com pun ions. Mr. and 
Mrs. FitzGerald, Eliot Sherburne and l»uisa 
followed to see her off; they begged her to 
write, and assured her of tlieii anxiety to 
know how she fared.

Madeline took ft kindly, and smilingly 
promised all they asked. But her trust in 
the reality of friendship had received a 
slight shock ; not enough to embitter her in 
the least degree, but enough to make her 
feel she was learning something of life.

[TO BE >'COHTINL'KD.J

WINTER GOODS
Selling Very Cheap for Cash

-AT THE-

LONDON HOUSE
Men’s Ulsters,
Men’s Overcoats,
Men’s Reefing Jackets,
Men’s Wool Underclothing, 
Men’s Cardigan Jackets,
Men’s Fur Caps,
Men’s Gloves, Mitts & Scarfs, 
Buffalo Robes,
Japanese Wolf Robes,
Blankets, Railway Wraps, 
Horse Rugs,
Ladies’ Cloth Sacques,
Ladies’ Cloth Ulsters,
Ladies’ Fur-lined Circulars, 
Ladies’ Astracan Jackets,
Fur Caps and Muffs.

GEO. DAVIES & CO

SCHOOL BOOHS.

G. H. HASZARD,
South Side Queen Square,

HAS IN STOCK

AU Itooks a ut ho riser/ bff the I ton ref of' 
Education of thin Province.

ALSO, A FULL SUPPLY OF

SCHOOL STATIONERY
VERY CHEAF

November 7. 1883—3m

AYER’S PILLS.
A Urg* proportion ».f «:„• ,l.M-a*r« oliitli 

e»UM Luinau suit «ring n.u.i 1 rvm il« i;u,fcra- 
luviit <>f the suniiscU, butc.t, ni.<l liter. 
Awn's Catii turn Piti.* art t u|.,u
tli.-w organ*, ait.l SIC ,l« >:„u. U lo
cui«: the diseases vauMil !•> «ue;r derange
ment. including louai I pul ton. Indiges
tion. lit w|M-|i»ia, lived ««-lie. »« n«rry. 
an I s U-Mt <>( other auineiii.. I. i it 11 v|
* Iu Ii they arv a safe, mix'. ) • • |-t. m.d
i'.ea-.tnl reined) . The , tlismit use • 4 these

» • • lUry arc be hi by the in. die..; p. .-i. »

Charlottetown. Nov. 14. 1883

iv 1*11.1.» are compounded of \ej. tn'V.xi 

lor *;■) other iii,uri«»ur «g, .y, .

MilTerer from llemluvlu- wrll. s
n * I'H.lJt an- Invaluable Wine 1.1..I 

> I-in»lain companion. I lintv be. u 
•• Mtd.-rer Iront Headache, and vut 
..I e the only tiling | old I. -ok |«>

• an I tree my bead limn |«li,. lint 
«• nn»l elleetite and tin- 4 i.»h-»l |b\.ic

|.r
oiler.

ti'hlm St., Ktctsmond.X a.. .Iu

• .i.-»lred result Wecuwuwsll> keep liu ii 
mi 11.11 <| at our home, an.I prise I hem »» 1 
nl -m-i.il, -ale, and let-able I .unlit hi-.lienw 
r' *•« J» t Sl'Kl'NlA they arv tnvsliinl- e

Mevi 1. levas, .lune IT, Itv;*.
• 'lit. KH t\« l« It. Il t lit.'

<//.«»/.«, .ay». - For
I have I wen subject In 4 
« liicli, Iu eutte ol the 
• •I tan..11* kind*, I suit.

I. 1*4 m re.-led the ete
• t»ll) Improved n.y n<

i.Vm :;rr!n
■i.tl lienllh." 

mutate the ap|W- 

aml itgnr to the

If,lie* id tiie l*»tl 4; Is, s|
Id - .tu I tligevtnm, aud bj 
llmroiigli action give tom 
n .ni..- physical economy.

r*i:r tKKb 1 v
Dr. J C. Ayer A Co., Lov c'l. Mass.

Sold by all Druüt: •!'

YOUNQ AR e*perieitr.- «|«.- *..nderfnl
OLD MO "• •<
ji gj £_ Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

b>

Soi l by all L

nl. may be 1

• . 41. vis bottles loi xS.

Hemlock Timber.

WANTED 1

SOME long round Hemlock Timl er for 
piles. Also, a lot Flatted Logs.

Apply to
F W. HALES.

Jane 6. 1888-tf Steam Nav. Co

LUMBER!
PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,

I». p. Horn*'. OK SUM).

VERY CHEAP.

PERKINS k STERNS
Have now on .Sale a complete aiwortment of the

NEWEST AND CHEAPEST GOODS
TO 111-: I-OU IN D.

Dress Goods. Cloths, Flannels. Winceys,
til-vet Variety, Newwt Pattern*, I^teet Stylo*, and Very Clioap.

Velvets and Velveteens,
An extraordinary large stock, in Brocade and Plain, in all the new shade** 

Better value cannot be found.

Satins, Crujns, Fnllimjs, Kid Glares and Mitts, d‘c., cfv., 

bar Lined Clonks, l)olmans, Jackets, Ulsters and Shawls,
Grey and II kite Cotton, Cotton Warp dbc.

A

AN IMMENSE VARIETY OF KNIT WOOL GOODS 
CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, ROOM PAPER, &c., Ac.

October 10, 1883. PERKINS & STERNS.

PARSONSH^PILLS
*® »*l“*F r*—*• It. Mood I. tk. «If. ■**. I. Ol. mj, ...

i—— —k. will *4. 1 MU —*h M*fcl free. 1 4. IS weeks, roey be--n.i.j u.------- -
l—ltk. If IW. » tkle.be powlb4e. 1er r.m*. l omplM.U tkeee I'UU k»ee________ _
rbyeieSu. ... Ike— kw tke tore ef l.IVKk u4 KID*IT ................, kUnmb.
— —» *r -Ml hm.il grara Omura tree. I , * TO I*. Mss.

• spta*. M| everywhere.

Croup, Asthma. BronrhIUs. Mtmk 
srla, Rheumatism. JOHNSON'S ANO
DYNE UNtMXXT </er «----------ir~ f ffrtn nf
r$s) will UMntenemi.lv relieve these terrible 
Stemsrt. end will pœlûvel, nN nine nm 
ont of ten. Information that will save many 
litres seat tree by Mail Unti l delay a bmjskl'. 
Prevention u better Qian cure.

. KES I nil wears. Bleeding at the l.engi Hoar**-

It la ■ well-known fact that mmt of the I

jHHUMAKE HENS LAY
' chick kii cKolerX 1

Vou will lire, H«H-I know you will Hint lie might I» wared ,be would lure OUk*—WL.il, So, &

100,000 feel Seeeoned line, 1, l|, 11 end 2 
inch, Ac., Ac.,

100,000 do Hemlock Bonnie,
100,000 do Spruce do.,
100,000 do Studding, 2*3,0x3,2x6,2x6, Ac.. 
200,000 Oder Shingles, No. 1,
300,000 Rpnire do.,
20,000 Brick,
10,000 CUpboerd», Noe. 1 end 2.
Dnrand Flooring, Scuttling. Fencing, 

Cednr Poste, Kefl.ee Deni, Ac., end ell other 
Unde of Lumber Fallible for Building par-
-mn ..

All the shore to be sold cheep for ceeh.

POOLE A LEWIS 

•pH- I)

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE mSORANGE COUPANT
Of Edinburgh & London-Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital...........$9,733,332
Paid up Capital............... 1,216,666

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
Oil the moot favorable terms. Losses settled with 

promptitude and liberality.
ruts ssrjkxtTMsxrT.

Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over $5 000 000 00 
I insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

XeZFXl DBrJkHTMXaTT.

Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over
$12,000,000, '

Nine-tenths of the whole profits of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profita of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holden 
•1,658,600.00.

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

Copies of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information 
may be obtained at the Prime Edward lelsed Breach, Be. to Water 
Street, fharlettelews,

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
January S, 1883-yr General Agent.


